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o r g a n izing  d w ig h t  h o spita l

United States Public Health Service 
Is Converting Keeley Institute.

GALLED IN EARLY WOMANHOOD

Mrs. David Fetree Dies at the Home 
Of Her Sister Monday Evening

After much delay In securing ma
terial for the converting of the ohl 
Keeley institute in Dwight into a 
public health service hospital, indi
cations now are that work w ill soon 
commence. It Is planned to remodel 
both floors of the building known as 
the Livingston hotel w ith  diet 
kitchen on each floor. This build
ing w ill care for 200 patients. \

The former Keeley laboratory 
building w ill be changed. The lower 
floor w ill be used for offices, as for
merly, but the second floor w ill be 
remodeled Into operating, - surgical 
and X-Ray rooms.

A small number of patients are al
ready there and fifty  more are ex
pected within a week. The present 
plans are to take in about seventy-* 
five of those disabled in the late 
war, and when the hospital is com
pletely equipped, probably 200 will 
be sent to Dwight.

Surgeon J. S. Boggses is at the 
head of affairs and is assisted by 
Surgeon R. A. Akin, Past Assistant 
Surgeon T. 8. Roach; .Chief Clerk 
McCue, who has charge of the busi
ness office; Administrative Assistant 
House material officer, who w ill be 
in charge of the property and hos
pital facilities; and Junior Bacteri
ologist Chalmers. Leslie Faye, for
merly of Dwight, is the druggist. 
Miss Feagley, transferred from Mo
bile, Ala., is chief nurse and is aslst- 
ed by Miss Crego, Alexandria, La.; 
Miss Tarte,

Twenty-eight automobiles bearing 
about 130 men from Kankakee took 
dinner at the Antique hotel Tues
day while on a good fellowship tour 
of the territory surrounding Kanka
kee.

The party arrived on schedule 
tim e except tho truck bearing the 

which had suffered a

Short News Items 'Gleaned From 
Exchanges and Other Source* 

Told in 'a  Paragraph.

one of th e  older

National Holiday to be Fittingly Ob- 
severed Here «n Saturday,

July Third.

Miss Eileen Trank Weds John P. 
Kane and Miss Rachel Glabe 

Weds Ernest Kenton.
Wiliam Burke, 

and well known citizens of Pontiac 
died Sunday.

The county board of supervisors 
have a large list of pauper claims, to 
handle at the present session due to 
the H. C. L. One member of the 
claim's committee said it  was hard

cents a

Miss Rachel Elizabeth Glabe and 
Ernest W. Kerston, were married at 
high noon Wednesday at the home 
of the bride.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. A. Gtese, pastor of the Evan
gelical church, in the presence of 
the immediate relatives and a few 
near friends beneath a bower of 
flowers. L ittle Miss Faye Shafer 

bearer and the wedding 
played by Miss Maud

Plans for Ghataworth’s Fourth of 
July celebration are working out 
nicely and a well balanced program 
has been mapped out.

Thomas J. Lawless, a Chicago at
torney and orator of renown, 
been f,scared to give the oration. 
Mr. Lawless is known to many of 
The Plalndealer readers. W ith con
siderable reluctance did he promise 
to come for the day. He is employ
ed in the law department of the C.
B. & Q. railroad and is a pretty busy 
Man. He has a pleasing personality 
and is -a  convincing speaker that 
everyone w ill be pleased to hear.

In the form of free attractions the 
Dixie Jass Band, composed of six  
colored singers ftnd musicians will 
be here. They come reported as top 
liners and will give a fine program.

The Two G ages,'featuring Miss 
D'Ance, who does many contortion 
acts including the human knot, the 
Spanish Cradle and the frog hop. 
Bhe is assisted by Harry, the white 
face clown.

Then there’s the ball* game be
tween Paxton and Chatsworth. Pax
ton has an all salaried team of the 
best players they can hire and will 
probably have "Al” Koestner pitch
ing for them. If they do Chats
worth will have some, flinger of 
equal ability and with the balance 
Ot the home team going strong  
lovers of the game can expect a bat
tle royal that afternoon.

The new dancing platform in the 
railroad park w ill be finished by 
that time and this will afford lovers 
of dancing an excellent opportunity 
to enjoy themselves.

The ^orrest band of 20 pieces has 
been secured to furnish the music.

orchestra
breakdown near Emington and came 
in twenty minutes later. On tka 
truck was a piano, drams, bells and 
Baxaphone with Vic’s orchestra In 
charge of the instrum ents.' They 
played a selection or two w hile wait
ing for dinner to be served and Les
ter Haberkorn gave a  vocal selec
tion. Mrs. Trott served an excellent 
chicken dinner and served it nicely. 
The visitors repeatedly cheered the 
hotel* and the waiters tor the excel
lent nemu and SMgtoe,

At the con clu ^ A K p d b e meal Ma
yor Roach gave JgPtort, snappy ad
dress of welcome and City Attorney 
Parker of Kankakee responded. As 
the time for departing had arrived 
the party broke up and were soon 
on their way. They expected to  
make all the towns enroute to Pax- 
Tuesday, remain over n ight there 
and then proceed via Watseka- back 
home. The trip was engineered by 
the Kankakee Chamber of Commerce 
and there were lawyers, doctors, 
merchants, farmers, newspaper men 
and a representative of nearly every 
line of industry in  the party.

Mayoy Roach and tabout a half

to pass on claim s of 60 
pound for ch ickens w ithou t gettin g  
a detailed statem ent.

Judge G. W. Patron held a session  
of the Livingston  
court Tuesday 1 a

was ring  
m arch was 
K ersten, a sister of the groom. The 
bride’s dress was w hite chiffon w ith  
veil. She carried a shower bouquet 
of bride's roses and ferns. Follow 
in g  the cerem ony a delicious four- 
course banquet was served.

The couple departed on an even
in g  train from Forrest for Chicago 
and from there expected to  go to 
northern W isconsin resorts for ten  
days. They w ill make their home in 
Chicago where they have a flat 
furnished in w aiting . ♦

Miss Luella C. Glabe sang, "Oil 
Prom ise Me,’’ during the ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. S. Glabe, a graduate of the 
Chatsworth h igh school of th e class 
of 1915. She spent a year at N orth
western co llege at N aperville and 
a year at Norm al u n iversity  and 
since has taugh t school successfu lly  
for several term s, and Is a h ighly  
respected woman.

The groom is the only son of Mrs. 
Anna K ersten. of W ash ington ,'D . C. 
He is a graduate of N orthw estern  
college at N aperville and now  has a 
good position  w ith  the Illin o is Steel 
M ills at Chicago.

circuit 
After

com pleting the day’s work he ad
journed the sessions u n til -Monday, 
A ugust 30. D uring the tim e that 
court is not In session Judge Patton  
in tends enjoying an ou tin g  at some 
quiet northern resort.

The Bloom ington Pantagraph re
ports that Frank Anders, Tom Cain. 
W illiam  Judkins and W alter Novak 
were sentenced to Jail for sixty  
days there asfew  days ago and were 
fined 1200. These men sold a bar
rel o f water for $700, representing  
it to be pure whieky. T hey fixed a 
b ottle of w hisky inside th e  barrel 
and connected it w ith  th e tap or 
spigot, and in th is way were able to 
negotiate the sa l6.

Mr. and Mrs. V ictor M athy and 
Theophile H ougardy, of C lifton, and 
a group of B radley and Manteno 
people arc go in g  to Europe th is  sum
mer. Mr. M athy was in Chicago 
last week to secure passports and, 
upon attem pting to get steam ship  
tick ets found that they would not 
be able to obtain them  u n til some 
tim e in August. He aas boen back 
to Europe several tim es. Fourteen  
years ago he was accom panied by 
Mr. Hougardy. They are desirous of 
again  v isitin g  Belgium , th e ir  native 
land, and w ill also go to England, 
France and Switzerland. '■

E gg shippers In the country towns 
are paying around 35 cents per doz
en for eggs to h e  shipped to storage 
concerns and held for use n ext w in
ter. According to one buyer, eggs 
w hich go in to  storage at these prices 
w ill come out at about 60 cents per 
dozen next w in ter if  the storage con
cerns are to com e out even  on the 
Investment,

more than seven  years. She was 
married to David Petree February 
22, 1917 and to th is union one ch’lld 
was born, Alm a La Vear, now aged 
18 m onths. T he m other took great 
pride in her daughter and was a 
dear mother, a loving sister and 
daughter and a fa ith fu l wife.

She leaves to mourn for her, be
side the husband and daughter, her 
father and m other, Mr. and Mrs. I.
N. Sharp, of M illersburg, Indiana. 
Ernest Sharp, o f Ligonier, Indiana, 
and Mabel. Velm a r.nd Everett, at 
home at M illersburg, all of who at
tended the funeral, also Luther and 
Mrs. Floyd H inkle, who reside at 
Chatsworth. Others who attend
ed from a d istance were: Samuel 
Livingston, of Leland, Illinois; Mrs. 
W ill Tairy, o f Eureka; Mr. and Mrs. 
John L uttreil and granddaughter, 
Mabel, o f Strawn and Harvey Petree, 
of Indianapolis, Indiana.

of L ouisville, Ky., and 
Miss M argaret Peterson, o f Dw ight. 
Miss Edna Steele Is the d ietitian . 
Miss M yrtle H ansen, Miss Lila 
Tam bling and Lawrence MeVritt, all 
of D w ight, com prise the office force. 
Albert Lower, o f D w ight, is auto

Cullom Boy Married, Cash Notice,
The m arriage of Earl E. Shapiand, 

of near Cullom on June 1st a t Port
land, Maine to Miss Grace Sidell 
ended a pretty romance w hich bo- 
gan w hile the groom was stationed  
at an eastern debarkation camp 
w aitin g  to go to France.

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Shapiand, of Sullivan  
tow nship, and one of the best yourfe 
men in that v ic in ity , but it was 
quite a surprise to homo fo lks when 
he cam e back from the war and it 
gradually leaked out that he had 
fallen  in love. W hen he slipped 
aw ay recently to v isit Portland it 
was not suspected that h e would 
com e back w ith a w ife.

He has been employed for sqime 
tim e as a locom otive firem an on the 
Illinois Central w ith  headquarters at 
Kankakee. The couple w ent to Bos
ton on their w edding trip and w ill 
reside in Kankakee after an exten
sive honeymoon in the east.

The present m oney situation  ha3 
com pelled us to d iscontinue all 
charge accounts. On and after July  
1 st we w ill do business for strictly  
cash or its equivalent only. A11 ac
cessories w ill be sold and all labor 
done at reasonable prices, but it  
m ust .be cash. All outstanding ac
counts to be settled  by cash or note.

Closing hours w ill be 9 p. m. each 
even ing  except Saturday, when we 
close at 11

At SS. Peter & Paul's Vhurch in 
Chatsworth Tuesday m orning a t 7 
o'clock occurred th e m arriage of 
Miss Eileen Trunk to John Kane, 6f  
near Cullom. The bride w as attend
ed by her class m ate, Miss Helen  
W inslow , of Fairbury and Clarence 
Kane, a brother of the groom offici
ated as best than.

The bride and groom and their 
attend ants were served w ith  a wed
d ing breakfast a t the Mr3. John 
M elster homo and later in the day 
departed on a w edding trip. They 
w ill reside on a farm near Cullom.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Trunk, w ho live  
northeast of Chatsworth and the 
groom a son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kane, of southeast of Cullom. Both 
are h igh ly  esteem ed you n g  people 
and w ill have tho w ell w ishes of a 
host o f friends.

Non Essential Citizens

The Plalndealer believes the vll- 
age board can do a real service tor 
the general public by stopping the 
automobile speed maniacs 'from us-; 
ing the maip streets leading out of 
the village for a speed wff|r.

W ithout tak in g  in to  consideration 
the danger of smashing Into other 
cars or running over people the 
practice is a general nuisance. These 
drivers are not satisfied w ith open
ing their throttle wide but preslst in 
running with the muffler open. Dhr- 
ing  dusty weather the muffler stirs 
up all the rem aining dust that tho 
wheels do not get and the cloud does 
not settle from one car until another 
non-essential goes by like a bat out- 
ofhell. At night one muBt get a 
wink or two of sleep between the 
brief epell after midnight and about 
six o’clock the next morning' when 
the traffic slows up. J

It there is no other way of stop
ping the practice the village might 
try g  plan the writer read about In 
another town. The speed cop Is pro
vided with a long board in which  
are driven many nails. After ascer
taining at what distance a car can 
be stopped at a reasonable speed to 
comply with the law Mr{ Cop sees a 
ear coming at & speed he thinks is 
excessive. When it  is w ithin the 
prescribed distance he drops the 
board across the road. If the driver 
Is able to stop before h itting  the 
nalle he Is running within the speed 
lim it; if he cannot he ruins his 
tires and is arrested and fined in 
addition. That is  a severe penalty 
but It would do the business.

Enough fines could be collected 
on a few of the main streets leading 
from the village to buy oil for every 
street *ln town In a  week’s tim e If 
only the mafn violators were pinch
ed. The birds driving new cars thru 
evidently think they can go the 
lim it too thru town. W atseka and 
other towns have put a  stop to 
speeding and for the general health  
and comfort of Chatsworth people 
som ething should be done.

The Kankakee Republican com
menting on the stop at Chatsworth 
said:

’A two hour stop was made for 
lunch at Chatsworth where the man
agement of the Antique Hotel made 
ample arrangements to feed the boys 
with a great chicken dinner.

"Mayor J. E. Roach of Chatsworth 
extended a kind message of welcome 
which was responded to by City At
torney Harry Parker. The two hour 
stay here was especially delightful.

"Lester Haberkorn, who used to 
stir people with his songs in Kanka
kee before he became one of the 
country’s best sihgers, located the 
Kankakee bunch7 and renewed ac
quaintances.

"Then he consented to don a 
duster and a cap and became one 
of the Kankakee boys the rest of the 
trip. At each stop after that he  
sang solos and • delighted large 
crowds along the way.”

Proof
Garage, B attery Fire & Service Sta
tion and Shots Garage. (Jn24)

E ggs are n ot quite so 
p len tifu l now, as they have been, al- 
tho they are s t ill  com ing in in fair
ly  large numbers. A good

Home Bureau Drive,

The Home Bureau w ill V iake 
th e ir  first drive for m embership in 
Chatsworth tow nship  from June 15 
to 25th. Every woman in the tow n
ship  w ill be solicited  if possible. 
Membership fee Is two dollars and a 
h alf a year, which is very sm all in

many
chickens are also being disposed of 
by farm ers now, m ost o f them  being  
old hens and. roosters.

Com m enting on the autom obile 
accident w hich recently befell Allen  
B erlet and Edward M arceilles, the 
Fairbury Blade says:

"The “ trip" m ilage on th e speed
om eter showed that the car had 
traveled only 1.8 m iles. Messrs, 
M arceilles and B erlet paid Mr. Don- 
avan $1,200 for the ride, and Mr. 
Donavan came to  Fairbury, W ednes
day and purchased a n ew  Essex of 
Mr. Claudon.”

The two you ng men are recover
in g  n icely from  the accident and if  
The P lalndealer is lniorm ed correct
ly  they have settled  very liberally  
w ith  Mr. Donovan as he took the 
damaged car too.

— If you have a visitor Jell the 
Plalndealer. Chatsworth, Illinois.The Jesse Colton Show.

The popular Jessie Colton com
pany opened a w eek’s engagem ent 
here last Monday n igh t in  a new  
ten t and they are p u ttin g  on somo 
m ighty  fin e plays. W hile you are 
alw ays sure to get your m oney’s 
w orth at th e  Jessie Colton show, 
they  are g iv in g  the public more this 
season thap in form er years. Tho 
plays are all good, fu ll of good 
com edy and of the class th a t ap
peals to tho public. The numerous 
specia lties are far above th e average 
and th e orchestra Is fin e and taken  
as a w hole they put on som e enter
ta inm en ts that are w orth m ore than  
the adm ission charged. They w ill 
be w ith  us the balance o f th is  week, 
and we feel safe in say in g  th e tent 
w ill be packed each n igh t for the  
com pany Is w orthy of It. * Don’t 
fa ll to  see th is show.

Musical “Treat” Promised Cbmmunity
Chautauqua Patrons the Third Day

BOSTON BTRINB OUANTffTTff OFFERS SPLENDID PROGRAM

Well Material on the Way.

The Chatsworth V illage board 
has been advised that a ll the new  
m aterial for t^e pum ping station  
has been shipped and w ill be here 
soon. A portion of it  has already  
arrived.

The officials have been doing ex
ceedingly w ell for the users of city  
water, considering th e handicap  
under which the w ater is  being se
cured. The w ater has been turned  
in to the m ains each day from  about 
7 to 7, being turned off a t n igh t to  
conserve the supply for fire  or other 
em ergenejes. The w ater is still be
in g  pumped by a sm all gasoline en
g in e running pretty m uch all th e  
tim e.

Another Morning Blaze 

F ire threatened the home of 
Charles Roberts in the southw estern  
part of town about 11 :30  th is  fore
noon. A hole about tw o fee t square 
was burned in th e roof before the 
fire w as extin gu ished  by the chem
ical engine of th e Chatsworth fire 
departm ent. It is  presumed sparks 
fe ll on the roof and Btarted the 
blaze.

Shower for Bride and Near-Bride.

Miss Mignon Strobel was hostess 
Monday afternoon to twenty-five 
young ladies at a miscellaneous 
shower for Mrs. Ezra Shols, a new 
bride an d ,h er sister, Miss Rachel 
Glabe, whose 'marriage to Ernest 
Kerston^ of Chicago,-look place Wed
nesday j .

The rooms were prettily decorat
ed In pink and* green and roses and 
ferns. '■ . j.

The p ock  wedding ceremony waa 
the climax of the affair which caus-

Danoe Platform Nearing Completion

The new open air dancing plat
form being built by W illiam McGinn 
and S. L. Boeman is nearing com
pletion in the T. P. A W. railroad 
park. The floor Is 60x100 feet and 
is said to be the largest open-ait 
dancing pkvlllon In th is part of Il
linois. The opening dance w ill be 
given next Thursday night, Jnne 
24th.

BOSTON STRING QUARTETTE.
The Boston String Quartette has 

won its pre-eminent position in the 
concert field by its ability to present 
the great masterpieces of music so 
aim; fy and strikingly that their 
greatness becomes apparent to those 
who have never studied music os’wall 
aa to trained musicians: These ar
tists have been listed aa the fourth 
day feature oa our Community Chau
tauqua program. When they appear 
on Sunday an appropriate program is 
artistically presented.

Chatsworth vicinity got two little  
showers the past week— one Monday 
night and one Wednesday night—- 
but they were not heavy enough to 
do much more than lay the dust.

Oats, pastures and gardens are 
suffering for moistnre and the hot 
winds prior to today have made 
heavy inroads on crop prospects. 
Unless rain fa ils very soon oats and 
gardens will he a  light era*. Corn 
so far Is not suffering for moisture.

We deelre to express pur thanks 
and appreciation for the k ln d n ea  
shown us by neighbors and friends 
during our la te  bereavemeat.

DAVID PETREE,
V I . N. SHARP AND 

FAMILY.

lew players that colors all their work.
Hie program differs from the aver

age concert offering in the variety of 
selections presented, which range 
from delicate melodies such as "Bar
carolle" to goyd old American favor-

Chataworth Chautauqua, July 18 to 18th Inclusive.

ed mudh laughter and was enjoyed 
by all.

Th«jladlea spent a delightful af- 
ternooh and the young ladles for 
whom’the event was given reoelved 
a number of beautiful presents.

*
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Important Notioe!
Owing to  conditions In 
ex istin g  -In C o If •  •  
m arket. It U  Im possi
ble to offer Opeko 
Breakfast Coffee aa a  
regular l c  sa le  Item. 
It Is offered to you, 
however, a t a very low  
price, and at p racti
cally a profit of l c  a  
pound to the dealer. 
This Is an unu sually  
good gu allty  and con
sists o f the finest 
blends of Coffee that  
can be obtained at 
anyw here near th e  
price we offer It.

News
Nuggets
ia. ;U-x> , . 1. ^

From Illinois

The Lena Camp Meeting association 
(Methodist) will hold Its auuual out
door evangelistic meeting August 13 
to 22. This is the fiftieth anniversary 
of the association.

Mias Edith Bailey, twenty-five years 
old. committed suicide at Pane by 
throwing herself beneath a switch en
gine in the Illinois Central yards, 
where her fiance Adam Stalets was 
killed a few days ago when struck by 
a train.

School teachers of Elgin have been 
granted a general increase of 25 per 
cent, with an efficiency bonus ranging 
from $50 to $200, according to the sal
ary and length of service of the teach
er. Under the new scale the mini
mum pay of grade school teachers is

per pound
Nowhere in America 
except at the R exall 
Store can coffee of 
such a quality be pur
chased at th is price.

200 Cupi of Tea for 1 Cent 
LIGGETT’S OPEKO TEA

Formosa Olong < 
Orange Pekoe 
Mixed Black 
and Green. 
Standard Price 
hi lb. Packet 

60c
This Sale Two 

Packets 61c

1 Can of Jam for 1 Cent 
BALLARDVALE JAM

T w enty-five oz. 
of d eligh tfu l 
Jam. made from 

VmrRFfljjgH luscious. fu ll-
bodied concord 

I grapes grown in
'he fam ous New  
York grape dis-

\WB»
Standard This 

^  Price Sale
| / B w l  . 1 Can 2 Cans
■ i 75c 76c

The Gres 
Twentiet 
and the 
You’ll w< 
Bender i  
Clown. 
These tw 
Each pe

is a sale where you can buy an item at the regu
lar price— then another item of the same kind for 
Rexnll Tooth Paste is 25c. . You oan buy a tube 

a t this price, and by paying lc  more, or 26c . c get two tubes. Every article in this sale is a high- 
"a.ss standard piece of merchandise, just the same as we sell you every day at regular prices and 

! ve sold you for years. <

A N avxt W a v  o f  A r l v A r H a i n t y  This sale was deTel«P«d bJ the United Drug Co. as 
____i j i i y  v v  W  r t u v c r u a u i ^  Pn advertising plan. Rather than spend large

sums of money in other ways to convince you of the merit of these goods, they are spending it on 
this sale in permitting us to sell yon a full-sized package of high standard merchandise for lc . It 
costs money to get new customers, and the loss taken on this sale will be well spent if the'goods 
pier : you. Ho limit to the quanity you may purchase, but we cannot take orders for any future

What Is

REXALL TOOTH PASTE

A perfect dentifrice, antiseptic, 
and deodorant. Cleans and 
w hitens the teeth . Conies out flat 
on the brush.
Standard Price T his Sale
One Tube 25c. Two Tubes 26c

Maximum Two Quart 
Fountain Syringe
This is one of the fines* 
Syringes that can be m anu
factured . The quality  is  
extra fine. T his Syringe is 
guaranteed again st im per
fections in m anufacture for 
one year.
Standard Price This Sale  
One Syringe Two Syringes

M axim um  H ot M ater 
B ottle40c Symond's Inn Cocoa..2 for 41 

50c Peanut B u tter........... 2 for 51c The largest se llin g  bottle in the 
world. The price everyw here is 
$2.50 each. Full two-puart cap
acity. Guaranteed for one year.

This Sale 
Two Bota.

KLENZ0 TAR SHAMPOO SOAP
A very large cake, and an excep
tional bargain. To those who 
lik e to use a tar soap for the  
treatm ent of the hair we can a s 
sure that in th is soap they are ob
ta in in g  what we believe to be the  
finest cake of soap, for the m oney, 
on the market. Be sure to try at 
least a few  cakes of th is soap. 
Standard Price T his Sale
One Cake 25c. Two Cakes 26c

SYMOND'S INN FLAVORING 
EXTRACT

The highest grade the m arket a f
fords. Two ounce bottles.
40c V anilla ...................... 2 for 41c
40c Lemon ....................... 2 for 41c

Standard Price 
One Bot.

HARMONY TOILET WATER
m  B eautiful packages of

h igh grade to ilet water 
each con tain ing the 

; , true odor of the flower
whose name it bears.
V iolet. Lilac and Wis 

j tarla.
Standard Price 
One Bot. $1 .00 .

^  This Sale
Two Bot. $1.01

Stationery, Remedies
2 for 41c

and Household Needs
15c Fabric Finish  E nvelopes.......
10c Pencil Erasers .............................
75c Hair Brushes................................
15c Powder Puffs ................... ..........
25c Klenzo Tar Sham poo Soap..
25c Rexall Medicated Soap ......... .

5c C hewing Gum ............................
5c M ints ...............................................

60c Modern Art W riting Paper

40c Tangara W riting Paper.................
45c Lord Baltim ore W riting Paper . 
40c Scenic Linen W riting Paper 
15c Zinc Oxide Adhesive Plaster. 1 in

MEDICATED SKIN SOAP
Produces a soft, cream y lather: 
is recommended very h igh ly  and 
keeps the skin soft and healthy. 
If used once, you w ill not be w ith 
out It -In your home.
Standard Price T his Sale
One Cake 25c Two Cakes 26c

35c Tooth Brush .................................... .
25c Hand B rush .................................
10c Roxbury Madras W riting Tablet 

5c Pen or Pencil C lips...........................

25c Cham berlains Salve-2 for 26c 
25c S cale’s A nticonstipation
1 P ills ............................. 2 for 26c
$1.00 Kodol (L iq u id ) ..2 for $1.01
35c Beef Cubes .............. 2 for 36c
30c Phcnolphthaleln  tab lets

(3 6  in p ack age)...... 2 for 31c
75c Sam e (100  In b o tt le )2 for 76c 
25c Soda M ints T ablets..2 for 26c 
50c Harmony M assage Cream

........................................ 2 for 51c
25c R iker’s A ntiseptic Tooth

P aste .........................2 for 26c
$1.00 Harmony T oilet W ater

.....................................2 for $ 1.01
60c Harmony Cocoa Butter

Cold Cream .............. 2 for 61c
35c R exall Cherry Bark

Cough Syrup .........2 for 36c
35c R exall Baby Cough

Syrup — .......................2 for 36c
25c R exall Grip P ills  ....2 for 26c
35c R exall Baby L axative

..............................  2 for 36c
$1.60 Auto G oggles ...2 for$1.01
30e Stork N urses ............ 2 for 31c
$2 .50 Monogram Spray

Syringe .............. 2 for $2.51
6 for 35c Stork N ipples-12 for 36c 
25c Red Cedar Compound

................................. — 2 for 26c
50c R exall R heum atic Com

pound ............................2 for 51c
35c -R exall R ubbing Oil-2 for 36c 
30c R exall Throat Gargle i

........................................ 2 for 31c
25c U niversal Cleaner -2 for 26c 
35c R exall Worm Syrup-2 for 36c 
$1.00 N yal’s S tone Root

K idney Remedy. .2  for $1.01  
$1.00 N ya l’s V egetable

Compound ____ .2 for $1.01

Bouquet Ramee Talcum25c Rexall Foot Powder 2 for 26c 
A p leasing item in a conven
ient package.

25c Rexall Liver P ills ....2 for 26c 
Each package contains 100 
Pills. Everyone guaranteed  

safe, sure and laxative.
25c Rexall Eye W ash....2 for 26c 

A full one ounce bottle. Very 
efficient and soothing for all 
eya troubles.

,25c Rexall Baby Talcum 2 for 26c 
A large sized can just made 
for baby. Baby just can’t 

be happy w ithout it.
$1.00 Bouquet Ramee Face

Powder ...................2 for $1.01
Soft, delicate, pleasing to a ll. 
Just admired by the ladies 
because it adheres to the 
skin. W hite. Flesh, Brunetto  

60c Petrofol, R iker’s, 16 oz
................................:......  2 for 61c
A m ineral oil preparation to  

correct constipation. An em eny  
to chronic cases.
$1.00 W aveniock Hair

Tonic ....................... 2 for $1.01
Beautifies and strengthens  
the hair.

50c Milk of Magnesia, 12 oz
bottle .......................... 2 for 51c
Its uses are known. Do we 
need to say more than, Riker 
m akes it?

35c R exall Almond Cream
.......................................2 for 36c
All know its uses. W e extol 
its quality . There is no bet
ter.

35c Box Boric Acid Powder,
2 for .......................................36c

50c Imported Rice Face
Powder ...................2 for 51c i

A splendid grade 
r~ °* hard m illed soap

v Does not become
I n u t i u r  ) soft and .w astefu l.

m J j  A clean fragrant
V r -  and absolutely pure

soap.
Standard Price T his Sale
One Cake 10c Two Cakes H e

The paym ent of $1.00 per 
ran w ill not Insure finer 
quality  or an equal quan tity  
of Powder.

35c R exall A ntiseptic Tooth
Powder ........................ $ for 36c
The envy of our com petitors. 
They wonder how b o  much 
of such h igh  quality Tooth  
Powder can be sold for so 
litt le  money.

25c Blackberry Compound
................... ................... 2 for 26c

25c Carbolic Salve .........2 for 26c
25c Charcoal Tablets 2 for 26c 
25c R exall Cold Tablets 2 for 26c 
15c R exall Corn S a lve....2 for 16c 
30c R exall Foot Bath Tablets

.....................................3 for 31c
25c R exall H eadache Tablets

........................................2 for 26c
50c R exall K idney PlUs-2 for 51c 
30c Box Butterm ilk  W ltehazel

Soap ..............................2 for 31c
$1.00 R eeder’s Royal Remedy

............... ..................... 2 for $ 1.01
$1.00 Reeder's H ealing OH

.................................. 2 for $ 1.01
25c Rat Death ............ 2 for 26c
25c Rat A nn ih ilator ....2 for 26c
50c Reeder's N erve K ing-2 for 51c
50c Reeder's Rego .........2 for 51c
15c Sulphur Cream Tarter

Lozenges ....................2 for 16c
25c Worm Lozenges 2 for 26c
50c Crown Skin Salve ...2 for 51c

5c Shoop's L axets .........2 for 6c
50c F oley’s Orlno Laxative

......................;................2 for 51c
$1.00 F oley’s Kidney Rem edy

(L iq u id ).................2 for $1.01

These are genuine Aspirin Tab
lets. Each containing 5 grains. 
Made by Am ericans in America. 
Packed 1 dozen in a box. 100 in a 
bottle.
Standard Price T his Sale
100 . $ 1.00 ..............2 bottles. $1.01
12’s. 25c .............................2 for 26c

HABM0NY LIQUID SHAMPOO
A  Just the th in g  you

have been looking for. 
A wonderful value of 

J T l^  d eligh tfu lly  perfumed
high grade liquid soap. 

B  Once used, a lw ays us-
j  > ed.
K H  Standard Price 

One Bot. 50c
This Sale

Two Bottle*, 51c

snee in office from S ta tes  Attornev 
Hoyne and Attorney General Bnin- 
dnge. Mr. Peters expressed Ills in
tention of seeking legislation when 
asked whether the hanging of the 12 
men now awaiting exeeution would tie 
witnessed by prisoners now in Jail.

H ie  events in connection with the 
reunion of the University of Illinois 
Alumni association, beginning Monday. 
June 14, include the following: Mon
day. June 14. 10 a. m.. meeting of ex
ecutive committee of the Alumni asso
ciation. alumni room : 1 :30 p. m.. hand 
concert and lawn festiv a l: special re
unions of classes of 75. ’80. '85. '05, 
DO, D5. 75, 7 0 :  special reunion for all 
graduates and former students of the 
period 1868-80: general reunion of oth
er classes

CHABMONA FACE 
POWDEB

The real perfect face powd
er in the three desired tints. 
Has a ll the qualities Milady 
looks for in the h igher pric
ed packages. Try it and be 
convinced.
Standard Price This Sale 
One Box 35c Two Boxes 3$c

Phone 43CASCADE ENVELOPES
Standard Price T his
Two Pkgs. 35c  Four

BIKER'S VIOLET DEBATE
for the ComplecUon 

A sooth ing h ealthfu l Face Cream  
for the removal o f W rinkles, 
rough ness, chaps.tan and sunburn. 
60o » 2 for fll«

VIOLET DULCE VANISHING 
CBEAM

Safe and very pleasant. 
Just the kind you need. It 
cleanses, beautifies and tru
ly m akes the skin like vel
vet. It is one of the creams 
that help  you retain that 
youthfu l look.
Standard Price T his Sale 
One Jar 50c Two Jars 51c

4 p. m., meeting of alum
ni council and executive committee, 
alnmni room : 6 :30 p. m.. class dinners 
and reception*, arranged by class com
m ittees: 8 p. m.. meeting for this 
year’s graduates and their parents. 
Alnmni in genera! also invited. Act
ing President David Kinley will speak 
on “The University and Its New Grad
uates.” Tuesday. June 15. 9 a. m.. 
alumni reunion; 10 a. ni-, procession 
by classes to auditorium, led by band: 
10:30 a. m„ annual meeting of tbe 
Alumni association: 1 p. m., annua! 
alumni dinner; announcement o f class 
having highest per cent of attendance: 
4:30 p. m.. meeting of the executive 
committee of the Alninni association: 
music. “Grand Chorus in D,” “Evening 
Bells and Cradle Song:” Director J. 
Lawrence Erb. university organist, 
song, “Illinois Loyalty.” the audience: 
roll call of classes; annual report of 
the president of the Alnmni associa
tion; address, Walter C. Lindley, D1 ; 
song. “By Thy Rivers," the audience: 
recessional, "Festive March In A.”

The Lewis mine at Plckneyvllle 
property of the H ale Coal company 
was destroyed by fire. The tipple and 
superstructure w'ere a total loss. ThU 

, property was recently remodeled and 
Improved, and was the main source el 
supply for local coal dealers.

Bones found by workmen In a gravel 
pit near Chllllcothe are thought to b« 
those of a mastodon, say* Profeaaot 
Packard of Bradley institute at Pe 

lerta. The bone* were unearthed at ■ 
depth of 75 feet at a place near which

CANDY
Good q uality  bulk candy 85c 

lb ., 2 lbs. for .................

CASCADE LINEN
One pound in a pack
age. W e also have 
envelopes to m atch. 
If it Is true that the 
good taste of a person 
is • expressed by the 
quality  of their S ta 
tionery, then your 
ta ste  w ill be estab lish 
ed w ith  your friends. 
The texture and qual
ity  of C a s c a d e  is 
known from Coast to 
Coast.

BOUQUET BAMire TAL
CUM POWDEB N

A d eligh tfu l preparation, 
made of th e  finest Italian  
Talc, double bolted and  
purified.
Contains the combined  
perfumes of rose. Jasmine, 
heliotrope and lilac. 
Standard P rice  T his Sale  
One Can 2 Cane

(ADVERTISED PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE WAR TAX)

D r u g g i s t ,  C h a t s w o r t h
T his Store Closes E venlnge Except W ednesday and Saturday.

ia negotiating for •  business build
ing to  be need as permanent lodge 
horns. They want to buy the build
ing  and rent the lower floor.

Chariee Trimble, has retained tor 
the 25th term aa princtttM of the 
Clifton schools, w ill receive $300 
per month. This la a  substantial in
crease, but undoubtedly w ell deserv
ed.* He ranks w ith the beet 'among 
the county's principals, and hie qual-

The crew  made e “running sw itch.” 
Mr. McKenna saw  an hutomobtle 
nearing the track. In It were sev
eral- small children aad n nan; 
While endeavoring t°  prevent the 
car from being h it the car shunted 
onto the sidetrack by the engine hit 
another car and th is knocked Mr. 
McKenna down and cat off both 
lags and canned death la  n  few  
hours.

known ability aa an organiser and 
teacher of long experience, have  
placed him in the class of school man 
" h o  are greatly In demand at at
tractive salaries. •

Straus Trial Expenses. sheriff’s court attendance, $180; 
clerk’s  attendance, $270; court' re
porters, $900; other expenses. In
clud ing board o f  jurors, etc ., $4,- 
038.34.

The total expenses of the trial of 
Edgar Strause on the charge of mur
der In the McLean county circuit 
court on a change of venue from 
Peoria county cost $13,084.83, 
which expense w ill have to be 
borne by Peoria county. Tbe ex
pense is divided ns follows: W it
ness fees, $1,318.80; sheriff’s fees, 
$978.34; Jury fees, $4.413 85;

Mias Maris Albee, who i------ f  thru
an operation recently for a  raptured 
appendix, 1« convalescing nicely and 
th s  attending physician bow thinks 
that a second operation wtu not be 
neneeeary as the wound has drained 
out nicely and in heeling.

The carelessness of ths train crow 
of a sw itching freight at Melvin last 
Thursday caused the death of Frank 
McKenna, crossing flagman them.



' Fartp land' valuations have shown 
ail' astonishing Increase In Illinois 
ihirlna the laat M  yearn, according to 
a pamphlet Juat Issued by the Uplver- 
alty of Illinois. The pamphlet cite* 
flunres and places and shows that land 
that sold for $12J50 an acre n half 
century ago la today worth about $450 
an acre. That, o f course. Is for land 
In the corn belt. In other places the 
Incrense given Is about 200 per cent. 
The pamphlet also warns dairy farm- 
ere of the danger of permitting cows 
w> #«» wild onion®.

ILLINOIS
-News

Happenings

Com pact and 
Comfortable

This is  a  m ost conveniently  
arranged bouse. The grade 
entrance on  the side gives ac
cess to th e basem ent, kitchen  
and living room . The bath on  
the second floor opens on a 
hall and is 'ea sy  of access from 
all the bedroom s. Each bed
room is a  corner room, with  
tw o w indow s.

The dining room  has a built- 
in sideboard, and there are co l
onnades ia  the opening to the 
living room . In the rear there 
is a nice screened porch.

Come in and let u« show you the 
Record floor plan. T hii house will 
make you a  comfortable, convenient 
and distinctive home. Ask us to let 
you see Design C-21.

>. Be Careful Old Man One Mistake and My ĵReputation is Gone*

PHONE 200

1 Bread taking . IUw Old Reliable
F l o u r

O N LY A  SM ALL P tR C B i
i o n  m u  s a t i s f y  t h e

I T 5 W O R T H  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E !

T. E. Baldwin &. Son
Haettor, Toder Groo. Co., IWrbmry . Mrs. Edw. McCarty. 0nll< 
Stem nbcrtr Bros.. Charlotte._________ Charles Carlson. 8 tra$ra We b v e  •  fall fine ef ieede bdndmg Bras, M irifiiif, 

Tankage, Oihneal, Fanners* Choice Scatch and Chick 
Feeds. . #

, Feed G roun d u J i i
although *

i i f
~js J

at Notioe!
condltiotfs in 
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IN SOAP
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»n organlaar and 
txperlenca, have 
lufl o f achool man 
n demand at at-
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> v h o  paaeed thru 
ly  for a  ruptured 
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, 1 Tom Johnson of Rockford, right 
fielder, wae elected University of Illi
nois baseball captain. f *

I Prof. James H. Smith of Whltewa-
II ter, W l«, has been appointed superln- 
! ‘ teudent of Belvldere's public schools, 
I • to succeed J. W. Browning.
- Dean John C. Heasler of Mllllkin

nnlverslty. Decatur, has yetlred to be
come assistant director of the Mello 
research Institute of the University of 
Pittsburgh. - ^

1 The luck of young horses on farms 
hits become alarming, according to

- «Churloe J. O’Neill, fanner and stal
lion owner, who has Just finished an

Waukegan will have a new raunld-; ®*tenalve tour through the state,

The Two Gages’
> One is a lady, the other a gent;

See them at Chataworth if it takes your last cent.

The Greatest Lady Contortionist on Eeath. The Wonder of the 
Twentieth Century, doing the Human Knot, the Spanish Cnulle 
and the Frog Hop.
You’ll wonder if she can get nitangled. Absolutely the . closes 
Bender in the profession, assisted by Harry, the White Face 
Clown.
These two acts are guaranteed to prove the talk of the community. 
Each performance combines action, style, ability.

i: At Chatsworth Celebra-i •

ijtion, Saturday July 3rd.
W k -H -H -H -H -H -I 'H  l 1 I H -fr-M -H -H  I t

pul bathhouse, ns a gift fronr AdmlraL 
jlnssett of the Great Lakes navul 
training station.

A gift of $125,000 from the Rocke
feller foundation to Mllliken univer-. 
slty, has been announced. This leaves 

| |  j hut 810.000 to he" rniRed in the $2,000,- j 
; I 000 endowment campaign, 
j Samuel K. McDowell, principal of 

the West Aurora schools and well- 
{ known Illinois etlucalor.'has been e le c t- ' 

ed superintendent of the Bloomington 
schools. He succeeds John K. Staple- 

•ton.' retired.
The Jacksonville Gas and Electric 

company has filed notice of dissolution . 
In the office of Secretary of State Em- j 
nterson. The Whig company of Quincy ( 
has Increast'd Its capital stock from 
$50,000 to $1100.000.

The Illonois State Journal anil the 
Illinois State Register, .Springfield 
newspapers, announced an increase in 
the street sale price from 3 to 5 cents. 
Tlie Journal is a morning pnper and 
the Register an afternoon pnper. In
creased cost of pnper Is given as the 
reason.

When Reirrdstown undertakers were

1 Establishment of a uniform account- 
Ing system  for all county, town anu 
school officers under the supervision of 
the state auditor was approved by the 
Illinois constitutional convention.

Wolves have caused such serious 
depredations in sections near Urhnitn 
that a petition is being circulated 
among farmers asking that the county 
hoard put a bounty on the animals.

Over 70,000 gallons of Milwaukee 
beer stored at Zion f i tv  since 1910.
was poured into the s e \« r  a few days 
ago. George St tied, assistant chief 
of police, had eight boys pouring the 
50,000 bottles o f beer Into the trough.

A previous $75,000 issue of bonds 
having been found inadequate for the 
construction of McLean's newn com
munity high school, a special election 
was held at' -which an additional issue 

' of $50,000 was authorized. But four 
persons voted against the bonds, 

i The state public utilities commission 
ninde public an order suspending the 

| increase in rates announced liy the 
Public Service company of Northern 

I Illinois until August 80. Meanwhile 
I it continued the hearing of the com-

. ,  , , , , , ,  ,  I pnny’s evidence In support of its np-

frepnrlng for burial the body of \» i l - , „ j ,  • • -  4* . , , 1 peal for n rate increase,
am Clemons, a track worker for the

Burlington Railroad company, who T,“* "•I'"*"" court ruled that the
I case of, William Fox,'testing the con- 
I slitutionnlity of the state primary hnv,

Clih'flS
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was killed by n train, they found on 
ills hotly a licit containing $1,250 In 
currency. It was supposed Clemons 
was destitute.

When the newly established Com
mercial National hank was opened at 
Rockford, one of its first depositors 
was Bernard Rloek, who deposited to 
ills credit 15,000 buffalo nlekels. Tlte 
coins weighed more than 200 pounds. 
Block lmd been saving the buffalo nick
els since thev were first Issued.* *1

Tlte Illinois Automobile Traders’ as
sociation, organized to I tetter the con
ditions of the Automobile trade In the 
state, has Iteen incorporated. . Tlte as
sociation has no capital stork. Tlte 
headquarters are at Springfield. Tlte 
Incorporators are: Thomas J. Hay, 
Leo A. I’eil and It. C. Cook, all o f Chi
cago.

Mark W. Barrett, pioneer Menard 
county farmer nn dn millionaire land 
owner, dropped ilead at his home In 
Lincoln. Heart trouble Is believed to 
have been the cause. Mr. Barrett, who 
was elght.v-four years old. had resided 
In Lincoln 00 years, and at the time 
of his dentil owned 3,000 acres of Me
nard county land besides Inrge hold
ings in other parts o f the state.

Sutt for the recovery of lnheri|nnee' 
nnd income taxes amounting to $2,000,- 
000, pnld from the estnte of Mrs. Pot- j 
ter  Palmer, was filed In Hie district | 
court by Honore nud Potter Palmer, 
Mrs. t i m e r ’s sons. The plaintiffs'i 
claimed that the estate was exempt 
from Inheritance and Income taxes nn- 
der n ruling from the commissioner of 
Internal recenue. nnd that the taxes 
were pnld tinder protest. j

One hundred and fifty-eight students 
will he graduated front the Southern 
Illinois Normal university at Carbon-' 
dnie June 25. tt was announced by 
President H. W. Sh.vroctt of the school.; 
It will be the school’s largest graduat
ing class. One hundred and sixteen

' shall lie heard on its merits. The court 
I dismissed the motion filed by Attorney 
I George B. Gillespie in behalf of the 
i Republican state central committee.
I asking that Fox xsltow cause why the 
I case should not lie dismissed.
I More children are employed jn Chi

cago tlds year titan ever before, ac
cording to figures being compiled for 
tht1 annual report of Clyde Brown, head 
of the working certificate bureau of 
the hoard of education. Approximately 
30.000 children between the ages of 
fourteen nnd sixteen have jolts, an in
crease of more than 13,000 over last 
year. k

Arthur Hnensel, convicted last fa l^ tf 
murdering his w ife and sentenced to 
he hanged the past week was reprieved 
until July Iff by Governor l,owden. 
Hnensel several months ago was saved 
from the noose hy an eleventh-hour 
writ issued by Judge Hugo Pant. The 
news was received by the jailer ns the 
condemned man was mounting the 
scaffold at Chlcngfj.

The Cook County nnd Illinois Liquor 
D ealers’ association, with hope of ns- 
slstnnce by a majority, of aldermen, 
went ln toTthe lists against the pro
posal, o f a city license fee of $200 on 
the demon near beer. If the saloontnen 
win their effort for a “nominal fee.’’ 
which is understood to mean from $10 
to $25 a year,, the council license com
m ission’s plnn to get $000,000 n year 
from the saloons still operating will he 
wrecked.

An injunction was granted recently 
In the circuit court of Rock Island 
county on the complaint of Attorney 
General Bnindnge ngainst a large num
ber o f chiropractors who are practic
ing in the state, it is nlleged, against 
the law s of the state. The court had 
the case under advisement for several 
days. T he proceedings were Institut
ed hy Attorney General Bninilage on

Phone 43 CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

will receive diplomas front the norm al, the Instigation of the state depart- 
depnrtment proper—the teachers’ jnent of registration and education,
course—and thirty-eight from the uni
versity high srttool department.

A gift of $40,000 from Mrs. Wllllnm 
Gold Hibbard, Jr., to the building fund

John W.' Bunn, a close friend of 
Abraham Lincoln, is dead at Spring- 
field. Mr. Bunn was eighty-nine years 
old. He came to Springfield from New

for the Wlnnetka public school—to be[ Jersey In 1847. He was the owner of 
the most beautiful public school build
ing In the world—was announced. The 
money will be used for the erection of 
a Hibbard memorial gymnasium. Some 
time ago Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Kup- 
penhelmer donated a large sum of 
money for another unit of the school 
as a memorial to their little daughter.
.Tarte. The entire school will cost
$200,000.

The Illinois State Federation of La 
bor at 'Springfield nominated the fol
lowing state ticket: Governor, John 
Walker, president state federation;
United States senator, John Fitzpat
rick, Chicago, president Chicago fed 
eratlon of labor; lieutenant governor 
; Charles Dold, Chicago, president In
ternational piano and electrical work
er* ; secretary of. state. Frank Esper,
Riverton, secretary state labor party:
•tate auditor, John Schaefer, Belle
ville; state treasurer, John B. Len
non, Bloomington; attorney general,
William E. Rodrigue*, Chicago: clerk 
Supreme court. A! Towers. Belleville; 
congreasman-atdarge. Clifford Earn 
eat, Eldorado; university trustees 
Madge Argo, Joliet; Mrs. John Ne
meth. Eldorado, and Agnes Nester 
Chicago.

Rockford, college received a gift ol 
$10,000 for a memorial swimming pool 
In honor of Harry Farit Forbes one of 
Rockford's pioneer manufacturers, for- 

. roer bank president and trustee of tht 
college. The donor was bis non, Dun
can P. Forbes, a senior at Yale.
, Aurora, Elgin, BL Churl#* and otbei 
towns and cities In tbs Fox River val 
lay have adopted Chicago's daylight

K  k

of the people are opposed to |b« 
11 plan. In, Aurora alone there are mow 

O f f ic e .  I <h*n 1,000 people who work in Chi

r M -  ' ml, r &t >

the Illinois Watch company, president 
of the Marine bank In Springfield, pres
ident of John W. Bunn A Co., and 
member of Selx Schwab A Co. of Chi
cago. For many years Mr. Bunn was 
a member and treasurer of the Re
publican state committee. As n spe
cial commissioner appointed hy Gov
ernor Yates, he moved the first troops 
from Chicago to Cairo In the Civil 
war.

Provided for by the new coal min
ers’ wage contract signed recently In 
New York, an Illinois commission Is 
delving Into the costs of explosives 
used by the miners In digging for 
coal. This commission has been In
structed to hurry Its work ns coAl 
miners of the state are complaining 
against the alleged high price of the 
explosives The personnel of the com
mission Is as followg: Coal operators’ 
representative*—RUnols Coal Operat
ors’ association. Rice Miller, Hillsboro; 
Coal Operators’ association. Fifth and 
Ninth districts, H. C. Perry, Hillsboro; 
Central Illinois Coal Operators’ associ
ation, E. 0 . Solomon, Anbnrn. M inns’ 
representatives—George L? Mercer, 
Canton; T. J. Reynolds, Collinsville; 
Joseph Somers, Benton.

Michael Fltxpatrlck of Lock port has 
donated 200 acres of land, valued at 
,$100,000, as a sits for the orphanags 
ito be erected by Will and Grundy conn- 
■ties. This gift brings the total amount 
'contributed for the orphanage to about 
$400,000.

Naal C. Montis of Maywood. I1L.
I mechanician, was killed, and J„ P.
| H ants, Chicago, pilot, waa seriously 
Injured, when a mall plan* they were 

!flyug went Into a now dive and fell 
'900 feet at Cleveland, Ohla. The plans 
bad started for Chicago on Its 
lar trip,

M w w p  4 ;

United States JHaMtmi m innaii 
Springfield runtino** to have
hand* full of “booze” vtobif«r».
Ul.’es recently brought .'n 20 from 
district In one day. Twenty-three
came from Alton. Wood River, Madi
son and Granite City; the others haled 
from Marysville and Collinsville. 

--------------P --------------
Do you ute printed envelopes? If 

not, why not?
--------------P---------j—

Say you saw it  in The PlalndeaJAr.

S u p re e

In All

R esp ec ts

Fulton
Phonograph

The Stradivarius of sound reproducing instrum ents, is the re
su lt of years of tonal and experim ental research.

TONE
On no other phonograph or ta lk in g  m achine has been heard 

reproduction equal to that of this wonderful instrum ent. The 
liquidness, purity, naturalness and volume of tone reproduction 
surpasses all results heretofore attained . The FU LTO N-is a revela
tion to listeners; a tonal work of art, a m onum ent to the menory 
of the inventor, the late Reuben J. Sm ith, Genius.

PATENTED FEATURES
Ttye superiority of the FULTON is the resu lt o f its  patented 

features; the stepped vibratory horn, acoustic cham ber, and tone 
arm, and the reproducer. These item s, in connection with the ma
teria ls used in their m anufacture, together w ith  the method of 
construction, m ake the FULTON the m ost w onderful phonograph 
yet produced.

SEE IT AND HEAR IT BEFORE BUYING A PHONOGRAPH.
For Sale by

JOHN R. KRAHENBIHL
JEWELER

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

For Anything 
ELECTRICAL

Consult R* A. Lott I
and save money. ;:

' < *

Let us wire your.: 
home or install | 
any electrical ap- : 
pKances.

I R. A. LOTT!
J __

MUSTER BUILDING, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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THE CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

Chatsworth Baptist Young 
; Peoples’ Union Rally
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D. W. R y u t
PORTERFIELD A BOKHAN 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year ...... .... .........._...............
Six months .............................—
Three months ..................... ......
Canadian subscription ---------

Wear about as well as their makers 
intend, and ’ happily foir you, truly 
conscientious are the makers of

PROGRAM
' 10:45  a. m. to 12 :00  Noon.

Song by Congregation.
Call to Order by the President.
Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
Special Music.
Five M inute Talks— "W hat Does th e B. Y. P. U. Mean to m e?” 

T. G. Harris, Vernon Stouten^yer and A lverta Spence. 
Address— “W hat Should Our Church Do for Our Young Peo

p le?” Miss Pearl Desmond.
Address— "Our A ssociate Members; W hat Shall We Do for 

Them ?” Mrs. E. L. Holland.
Announcem ents and Offering.
Closing Hymn.
Prayer.

Advertising Rates 
Local business notices tan cents 

per line. Rates for standing ads, fur
nished on application. All advertise
m ents unaccompanied by directions 
restricting them will be kept In un
t il ordered out, and charged accord
ingly.

Office in Rohde Build ing.
Office Phone 32A R esidence 32B

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1920

AFTERNOON SESSION 
2:15 to 4:15 p. m.

Special— “ My Captain Never Lost a Battle,
Songs by Congregation.
Address— "Why Should We Have a Young P eop le’s Society?” 

. Irene Askew.
Dem onstration of Two Kinds of B. Y. P. U. M eetings:

One Leader M eeting led by Miss Fannie Pierce. 
Group Plan M ee^ng led by Edward L. Holland.

Red and Blue. Bible Contests.
Address— “The Group Plan and its A dvantages,” Edward L 

Holland.
Exercises by our Junior B. Y. P. U.
Address. “Why Have a Junior Society?” Mrs. Charles W ells. 
Special Music by the Male Q uartett.
Discussion of Comm ittee Work:

1. Membership. Miss Anna Holland 
,  2. M issionary, Miss Irene Askew.

3. Social, Mrs. E. L. H olland.
Song by Congregation.
G reetings from our D elegates.
Song by Congregation.
Closing Prayer.

The Chatsworth ball team  had a 
com paratively easy tim e Sunday in 

I w inning from the Odell team.
Norman started the p itch ing dual 

for the home clan but a lam e arm  
caused him to give way to Lampson 
in  the fifth  and Toby held the v is 
itors scorelesb the re6t o f the way. 
Cooney continued his batting feast 
by h ittin g  a home run. There was 
nobody on the sacks at the tim e so 
the circuit drive counted only one. 
The visitors were outclassed but put 

•' up a snappy game.
Here's the box score:
ODELL—  '  R H PO A E

Hare, ss .........................0 0 0 0 2
C. Clancy, cf ..............0 1 1 0  0
L. Clancy, 3r,d ........ 0 2 1 4  1
J. Clancy, lb  .......... 1 2 12 0 0
Singer, c ............... 0 5 0 0
Bushel if ..................... 0 1 1 1 0
Langan, rf ...................0 1 2  0 0
Gutel, 2b ...................... 0 0 2 3 0

Choir.

STURDY— GRACEFUL—VALUEFUL

T he glove-fitting Patent Kid ex-
L ,

pressive of the spirit and grace 

ityle- T h e tradition 

Quality perfecticn
EVENING SESSION 

6:30  to 8:30  p. m.
Live Song Service.
Devotional Service.
Special Music.
Introduction of Our D elegates to the Baptist Summer As 

sembly and Response.
Song by Congregation.
D ialog— "If They Only K new .”
The B. Y. P. U. Standard of Excellence, Pastor Holland. 
Song by Congregation.
Address— “Evangelism ,” Fred Harris.
Dialog.
Pass-It-On-M eeting.
Consecration and Dedication.
Service led by Pastor Holland.
Benediction. . _______________________

ueen
— Let us gi\ 

tips to help yoi 
with your Rods 
, — For Sale— ] 
lies without pap 
of J. T. Henric!

H. H. Gerbri 
by Isaac Dance) 
tored to Minonl 
day.

M iss'N ellie  B 
gaged to teach  
2*4 m iles south 
w inter.

enimen
Total .................
CHATSWORTH 

Keegan, c f-lf  ....
Cooney, ss-cf ......
Kammerman 3d
J. M iller, lb  .........
H. Brown, c ......
Lampson, ss-p ....
Boeman, 2b .........
M. Brown, rf ......
Norman, p-cf ...... PAUL E. TRUNKTotal ........................8 11 27 18 3

Two-base h it. Miller; home run, 
Cooney. Struck out by Norman. 2; 
Lampson. 3; O'Shea, 5. Bases on 
balls ofT Norm an, 2; Lampson, 3; off 
O'Shea, 3.

every farmer to co-operate in w o r f l  
ing out and caring out th is gram  
m arketing plan— to stand solidly be
hind their own business.

J. Chubbuck of the Padua Grain 
Company said that he believed that 
every sincere grain buyer in Illinois  
would back th is m ovem ent as it goes 
on to stabilize the price of grain. 
He saw the m arket troubles and bid 
the men in th is new organized effort 
godspeed.

Manager Orin Clark of the To- 
wanda Farm ers' Grain Company, re
ported his people as very strongly  
back of th is grain m arketing pro
position.

Mr. Houghatn of the Bellflower 
Farmers' Elevator Company and one  
of the original men in the farm ers 
elevator struggle,- wanted if possible 
to have-the farmers carry their grain  
m arketing direct to city  concerns 
and retailers. Eckhardt d idn’t be
lieve th is was too big a th ing, and 
he told of the DeKalb farmers' flour 
m ill now being installed  in doing  
that very thing.

M. L. Hasher of Eureka,! .repres
en ting  a bank, thot that the financ
ing of tb? grain m arketing program  
would b e. an easy m atter compared 
to some o f  the other problems that 
m ust be worked out. And other  
bankers spoke their hearty co-oper
ation in the m atter of credit Tor 
carrying grain  at local elevators.

“T he Home of Quality

C H A T S W O R T H .
Mr. and Mrs. 

ed Monday even 
lng trip and a 
the Antique he 

Ddctor Palu 
Francis, motor< 
where Miss Fra 
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited Tuesds 
bracht’s sister,

E. D. Coqk went to Chicago on 
business W ednesday.

Jam es Cook attended to business 
in Chatsworth Tuesday evening.

Mrs. N elle Leonard and son, John, 
of Hammond, ln d ., are guests at the 
hotel de Leonard this week.

Charles M ontelius is home from  
Culver M ilitary Academy where he 
has been in school the past year, for 
his summer vacation.

One by one the fatted c ilv es  are 
returning from intellectual pastures 
where they have been feeding thru  
the school year; now it ’s up to us to 
kill the prodigal.

Rev. G. Snedaker attended the 
graduating exercises at W esley hos
p ital, Chicago, W ednesday. His 
daughter Miss Francis is one of 
those who w ill receive her diplom a J

Miss Grace Metz, of Odell, was the 
gueBt of Miss Josephine Carpenter 
a couple of days last week, return
ing home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hupp and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Sowers attended the  
annual picnic given by the Shriners 
in Peoria Tuesday.

Dr. C. O. De Moure, optician, of 
Peoria, made his regular v isit to  
Piper City, Saturday, one day only. 
All who were fortunate enough to 
secure a date with him at that tim e  
w ill be able to "see to fee l” for a 
w hile at least. j

A deal was consumated the past 
week In which Mr. L. H. Goodrich 
bought the outfit of the Star theatre. 
We have not learned whether be 
will fit up tbe building and machine 
and run his business in this building 
when his contract expires for the 
opera house or not.

L. G. Aulvin and family left Tues
day for Morocco, Ind., where Mr. 
Aulvin has secured employment as 
foreman for a dredging company. 
The Aulvin’s have been residents of 
our city for the past two years and 
have made many friends who rqgret’ 
their departure from our midst.

A little matter of difference of 
opinion between the boas of tbe eo n -; 
structlon gang engaged In putting' 
in the pavement here, and his col
ored help, and they quit in a  body' 
Tuesday evening leaving the con-1 
tractor at the mercy of local h e lp .1 
There were about twenty-five of! 
them and their exodus le like a dark 
pal) lifted from our fair city.

ILLINOISHave Attractive Window Display

An unusual departure in the way  
of show ing interior w all decorations 
and wood fin ishes is shown in the  
exh ib it of Harrison's in the window  
display of Sneyd Bros.

Here is an exhibit of w all and 
wood colorings hitherto considered  
the heritage o f k ings and princes, 
now w ith in  the reach of all proper
ty owners.

There is no m istaking the possi
b ilities of w hat can be done in beau
tify in g  the Interior of a home and  
a t m inimum  cost after seeing th is  
exhibit.

The most surprising part of work 
of th is kind ia that it is done on the  
most ordinary pine wood panels, 
yet the color effects brought out are  
startlin g  In surpassing beauty. In 
richness o f tone and color they are 
even handsom er than the finer  
grades o f circassion w alnut. It is 
a ll in the color, and here is where 
the Du Pont-H arrison com bination  
is bound to be heard from in the 
paint world.
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Farmers Discuss Grain Marketing

:: PLEASANT EIDGE f

the farm bureau assem bly room. A nunlber from b*rf  aItended the  
Wm. O. Eckhardt. head of the grain alumnl ban(>?et at Forre8t on Tue8' 
m arketing departm ent, said that the day e' en ,n K-
Bloom ington m eeting was better at- Miss F lorence Holloway spent the  
tended and contained more liv e ly  week-end w ith relatives and
discussions than any other of th e friends at Em lngton. 
ser ies,h e ld  so far. | Harold Albec, o f Chatsworth, is

T his m eeting was held by the HI. spending the week at 'the home of 
A gricultural Association for the pur- h is uncle, Frank Elbert. •
pose of securing the farm ers’ thot Raymond Caughey, who has been  
on the m arketing program it bos attending the state university th e  
outlined in part. The response o f pa8t year is home for summer vaca- 
and discussion of the departm ent and tton.
its  plan. | M|m  n a bel H olloway, who has

Mr. Eckhardt, H. W. Danforth, ^  atten(1,ng at the Norm a,
Lofronco F arlow . secretary of the U ntw r8lty the pa8t g ear Is home for 
111. F an n ers’ Grain A ssociation, and the 8ummer vacatlon .
J. C. Bailor spoke. Mr. Farlow  re- . . . . . . . .

$ 10.00— $ 12.50— $ 15.00 to $25.00
Hart Schaffner & Marx Dixie Weaves, Palm Beach and Mohairs and a Cool Straw 
Hat. JUST THE THING FOR HOT WEATHER.County Board in Session.

v The June session of tbe Livingston 
county board of supervisors conven
ed in Pontlse Monday and selected 
Erastus Hoobler again as chairman.

The full proceedings of the board 
will be published in due time.

The Home of Hart Schaffer & Marx Clothes 
We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamp*. CHATS1
................................... ..........................— —
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LOCAL NEWS
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY

THE 8TEPHEH HERR BANKING FUND

James Ford went to Kankakee Cash or easy payments.—W. F. 
Friday on business. O'Neil. •

Mr. Harshbargen went to Oilman Mr. and Mrs. John Donovan wenl 
Friday on business. to Chicago Monday to consult a phy-

— Place your order for a Paige elclan. 
car with Fred Snyder. | - L o s t  automobile crank today.

A. Q. Norman spent the week-end Finder leave at Plalndealer office, 
with Tremont relatives. Keward.
. Mrs. De Martin went to Falrbury Mr. and Mrs. John Barber, ol 
Friday to do some shopping. Bloomington visited a t ' the 8am

akers
truly

1 Miss E lla  Law less, who has been  
atten d in g  school a t  N otre Dame Is 
home for the sdm iner vacation.

M isses A lice and Ruth H lsel, o f  
Chicago, are spending the day a t the  

i John Brown home v is itin g  w ith  Miss 
Florence Brown.

Fred Snyder and John Silberzahn  
le ft th is afternon for Kokomo, Indi
ana, from  w hich place Mr. Snyder 
expects to drive back a new H aynes 
car.

— K ulolia’s Haw&iians In a spec- 
| tacular m usical production at the  

Kozy Saturday n igh t, June 19th. 
Six people and 45 m lntes entertain - 

. pient.
On Tuesday evening, June 29th,

' "Custer’B Last F ig h t,” w ill be shown  
at the Kozy, also a tw o-reel Chap
lin  film . Chief Buffalo Bear and  
squaw w ill be here In person and  
explain the picture as it is  being  

| produced on the screen.
I The Masonic lodge had third de- 
I gree work W ednesday n ight and en- 
1 tertained v isitors from Piper City, 
Forrest and Gibson City. Lunch  
was served after the work was f in 
ished.

Safe Deposits 
Vaults

Savings
Account

and wall paper sold at Qulnn’a. tf her mother, Mrs. Stoler.
The Mlaeee Hodsons went \o Gil- Clarence Schafer went to P< 

man Friday to visit for a few days. Saturday where he will ppend
— For best results bring your Ko-'*“ «r w ,«> hlfl Mother, 

dak finishing to us.— A. J.' Meinders.
Mr. and Mrs. John Donavan went 

to Chicago Monday to consult a phy
sician.

Miss Nellie Ruppel went to Nor
mal Monday to attend summer 
school.

— Buy a Paige car from Fred 
Snyder and you’ll have no apologies 
or regrets.

Fred Snyder delivered a ne& Paige 
touring car to Mrs. John McCarty 
In Cullom Monday.

S. J; Porterfield made a trip to 
Chicago Monday forenoon to secure 
some press and -Linotype repairs.

Mrs. Anna Nading departed Tues
day morning for Nebraska where 
she will make an extended visit.

— Let us give you professional 
tips to help you get better results 
with your Kodak. *— A. J. Meinders.
. — For Sale— Fedigreed Scotch col
lies without papers; yellow. Inquire 
of J. T. Henricks, Chatsworth, R 1.

H. H. Gerbracht, Jr. acompanied 
by Isaac Dancey, of Piper City, mo
tored to Minonk and back on Mon
day.

Miss’ Nellie Brammer has been en
gaged to teach the Longmlre school, 

miles southwest of Cullom next 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Boeman return
ed Monday evening from their wedd
ing trip and are nqw domiciled at 
the Antique hotel.

Ddctor Palmer and daughter,
Francis, motored to Normal Friday 
whore Miss Francis will attend sum
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht, Jr. 
visited Tuesday with Mr. Ger- 
bracht’s sister, Miss Anna in ‘a Pe
oria hospital.

Mrs. Hilda Beckman, of Kanka
kee, came to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Todden and Mr. and Mrs.
Beckman. Monday.

Before The Day Of
The Telephone

ople were forced to travel miles and miles 
order to speak to each other.

EFUL
Miss Aurelia W alker returned t o } Mra A B K ohler and two ch ild- 

Fairbury Monday a fter .sp en d in g  th e ren an<j 8iBter, Miss Blane w ent to  
week-end here w ith  her parents. j Peoria to attend the Shrlners p icnic  

— A six  cylinder Overland, as there on Tuesday, 
good as new , for sa le a t reasonable Mrs. Jackson w ent to Princeton  
price. See Henry Rocenboom. ( * lw )  W ednesday to attend the funeral of 

— Barn dance Sunday even ing , her brother, Mr. Edward Colver. 
June 20th a t F. J. Q uinn's p lace Mrs. St. John accom panied her. 
east of Strawn. M usic by Doran. Mrs. John M iller and daughters, 

Doctor Palm er and d a u g h te r ,' Mrs. C. W. Bork and Lorraine and 
Francis motored to  Norm al Friday neice Marie M eireis motored to 
where Kllss Francis w ill attend sum - Strawn Tuesday even ing  to v is it  
mer school. _ j with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Sharp cam e Tues- Messrs and Mesdames M ichael 
day from Indiana to attend  the fun - and W . C. Quinn motored to Mel- 
eral o f their daughter, Mrs. David vin Saturday to attend the funeral 
Petree. - j of Frank M cKenna who was k illed

Miss Maud Graham who has been by a train  there on Thursday, 
v isitin g  her sister, Mrs. K yle re-1 Rev. J. R. N elergarth , of Naper- 
turned to her work a t S p rin gfie ld ' vtlle, a secretary and general d irec- 
Monday. *  | tor of the Forward M ovement w ill

Mrs. O. W. Clark returned to her speak • a t the E vangelical church

The CheckbookFord Road Commissioners Meet,

A num ber of road commissioner? 
from the various tow nships of the  
county m et w ith  County Superin
tendent of H ighw ays S. E. W ells in 
Piper City Monday. Am ong the  
th in gs discussed was the o ilin g  of 
county and sta te aid roads, and the  
discussion brought out the fact that 
not a tow nship  in the county is 
ready for the oil, the work of grad
in g  being as yet uncom pleted, ow ing  
to the extrem ely w et season. The 
work Is to be done now, however, 
as rapidly as possible, and the oil 
w ill be secured a t , an early date. 
Some of the com m issioners in the  
southern part of the county have 
asked tWat instead of o ilin g  their  
roads they be allow ed the same 
am ount of m oney to expend for 
gravel. This Is a m atter, however, 
for settlem en t by the board of su 
pervisors and w ill be presented at 
their n ext m eeting, to be held soon. 
The am ount appropriated by the  
board for  o ilin g  purposes is about 
>450.00 per m ile.— Piper City Jour-

CITIZENS BANK
INOIS

ILLINOISCHATSWORTH,

HINTS TO SHOPPERS

Success to every proposition 
is spelled by the word Co-Op
eration. Are yon doing your 
share ?

For this week $2 refund on 
every crepe or Georgette waist 
purchased.

Expect some., late., season’s 
voiles Tuesday. .. Come, look 
them over. Prices wil be right.

Saturday 6  Bars of Arrow 
Soap with grocery orders.

Give Us the Chance
f /E  are always glad to talk business with

with a Missouri

hard road south of town. They are 
still doing grading but have re
ceived considerable cement, crushed 
stone and tend and expect to begin 
laying cement as soon as the Chats
worth village pumping station Is 
able to furnish water.

The Household Science club was 
entertained lost Thursday afternoon 
at the pleasant country home of 
Mrs. Joe Glngerich. Mrs. Gingerlch 
was assisted in entertaining by 
Mesdames John Broenahan, C. F. 
Shafer and J. A. Coon. There was 
a large attendance, a fine lunch 
served and the lad lee report a very 
pleasant afternoon.

Mrs. Harriet Linn and daughter, 
Mias Myrtle motored to Centralis 
one day last week for a v isit with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hill and little  
B ettis Lee Hill. They made the trip 
in one day easily, stopping enroute 
for a short tim e a tA lm a , Ilinols to 
virlt a t the J. J. Brlckley home.

The Plalndealer failed last week 
to mention that about twonty-five 
guests ware entertained at noon-day 
dinner June «th at the country 
home of Mr. sad Mrs. Garfield Ward. 
It was a surprise for Mr. Ward and 
if he had any Inklings that tbs 
guests were coming ho did not dis
play It. Among the guests were Mt. 
and Mrs. Oscar Dpertnger, William  
Duerlnger, Miss Viola Duertnger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linn, Misses 
Frances and Seba Linn, all of Ro
berta; Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and

Mra.

8 cans Baby size or 4 Tall 
milk for 59c.

▼V die man or woman
view point—- “Show  Me."

If you own dairy cattle w hatv w e can “Sh'Nr 
You" in  th e w ay o f a cream separator is goicftg to* 
intensely interest you.

T h e P rim rose  Cream Separator is the stingiest 
proposition on earth w ith cream —  never w astes a 

w ith two cream outlets instead 
is never crowded in flowing o u t

Just arrived from the east
ern market—complete and
beautiful line of trimming 
laoes.

Fancy Collars and the new 
belts, the kind and color that 
suits on display.

of one. the cream  
T his prevents the breaking of the fat globules —  
result, sm oother butter.

T h e Primrose* separator skim s extrem ely close. 
T he cream  is  alw ays o f uniform grade —  is sweet; '  
clean and alw ays in first-class condition. A nd  
the warm  skim  milk is invaluable for calves and 
pigs. Boilt strong and ample, with frame open and sanitary, 
and aopply can large and low. The Primrose is an ideal 
machine tor the dairy fanner seeking maximum results.

There sue so many exclusive good features connected 
with the Primrose separator that we know we can "Show 
Yen** where you will profit much by its use. Let us 
demonstrate its many fine points to you — if it ta not 
convenient for you to call, ’phone us and we will bring a

Again on the shelf—the 
Woodford Peas—quality that 
suits the most exacting.

Fancy Juicy Pet Sunkist 
Oranges on Sale. They satis-

Remnant counter has been 
refilled with bargains.

Immediate attention is nec
essary if you are in the need 
of a Binder, Mower, - Hay 
Loader, Bake ar anyother tool 
nec w ary for the best handl
ing of year crop... Tools are 
hfcrd to get. We can get them 
if anyone can.a Cool Straw

fam ily of Fonrost
J O E  M A R T I N

*v* —flitha-̂  ? ‘
Rowcnite, Mias Clara Uowc u ll  
Miss Mary Townsend, Barney Chap
man and Ollle Collins of th is vteln-

PONTIAC CHATIWORTH . , .

........................................
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TOE CHATSWORTH PtAINDEAlER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
{ Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pedal and

daughters, Mafia and LouIm , of 
Remington, Indiana, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joeeph Taulman and daughters, 
Dortha, Etta and Maude, of Bari 

( Park, Indiana were visiting a t the  
home of their slatrtr, Mrs. D. Martin, 
Sunday.

CHAT8 WORTH,

Shrill Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War?THE U N I V E R S A L  CAtt Office Over Burn

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rims with 
3 # -inch tires front and rear, for every day in 
the year has no equal as a family car. Just as 
popular on the farm as it is in the city. In fact, 
it  fits the family demands in every vocation o f  
life. Large, roomy seats, finely upholstered, plate 
glass windows make i t  an open car in pleasant 
weather, while in rainy and inclement weather 
it  becomes a closed car, dust-proof and rain
proof. I t  is not only comfortable, but really 
cozy, and above all, economical in operation 
and maintenance, and has all the Ford merits 
^ f^ trcng th  and durability.

, v ?  BALDWIN S FIREPROOF 
GARAGE

CHATSWORTH,BOLSHEVIKS FETTER LIBERTY

Theories Leaders of the Movement 
Lay Down and Put Into Practice, 

Ply In the Face of All Hu
man Experience.

K a n k a k e e ^
p r e m o j | i J e w e l r y ^

PHYSICIAN ANI 
Office over Stofe of 

A Soi
House Phone 84 O! 

CHATBWOR1

Presents For 
June BridesBy FRANK COMERFORD.

All the world except the bolshevik 
rulers of Russia is old-fashioned—be
hind the times. We still cling to the 
old superstition that the people 
should be the sovereigns, that public 
officials are public servants, that the 
safest plan of government is that 
form of government which Is nearest 
to the people. In the United States 
each citizen has one vote. He has a 
vote for the men who make the local 
laws, the city or village ordinances; 
a vote for the man who enforces the 
ordinances, the mayor; a vote for the 
representatives In the state legislature, 
where the laws are made; for the 
governor, who enforces the state law s; 
a vote for the congressmen and sen
ators who enact the national laws and 
formulate the national policies; a vote 
for the president, who curries out the 
supreme law of tile land. While it is 
true that in the case of the president, 
we vote for electors who elect the 
president, there has not been a single 
case wherein un elector has voted 
other than he was Instructed by the 
people. We come together in political 
parties, present platforms, and every 
citizen has a cliilnee to register his 
opinion of men and measures. The 
citizen lias a right to vote at primary 
eleetlons and register 'ids choice for 
tile party candidates and for the dele
gates to tlie conventions which formu
late the party platforms.

Bolshevik Argument Unsound.
The bolsheviks point out that politi

cal parties do not live Aip to their 
platform s; that candidates for office 
default in their promises after they 
are elected; that representative de
mocracy is frequently not representa
tive of and responsive to the people. 
We know tlint there is some truth in 
this criticism, hut we knew that it Is 

I our fault. We have the power to ex- 
i press our wants, to record our will. 

We also have the power to punish our 
betrayal. We can recall from office 
recreant public servunts; we can add 
to our legislation and take over the 
power to Initiate laws, and compel the 
reference of legislation hack to the 
people before It can become operative 

j as law. Our public officials are only 
our agents; we hire them, we pay 
them ; we can fire them, disgrace them 
and punish them if they fail to obey 
our instructions. Such 16 our power. 
If we do not use the power Intelli
gently and effectively It Is our fault. 
If we are Indifferent to the rights we 
possess and fall to use them, the fault 
Is with us. Therefore, we do not con
demn a system of representative gov
ernment because some of the Individ
uals who make up the government are 
unfit and unworthy of the rights they 
enjoy.

The bolsheviks appear to favor a 
change in the method of governing 
the people. The plah they have adopt
ed Is based on the theory that the 
people must not be trusted, but that 
the officeholders can. Bolshevism Is 
government from the top down, rather 
than from the bottom up. They seem 
to go on the theory that power dele
gated through many hands will lose 
its corruption Just as running water 
does. This political theory files In the 
face of all human experience.

Bolshevist “Joker.’'
In our numbers we have a figure 

which for many years has enjoyed a 
peculiar reputation; It is the “Jester’’ 
of numbers. It Is the number "28.” 
It Is known In American slang as 
“sklddoo.” The bolsheviks Inserted In 
the constitution a Joker, and oddly 
enoygh they gave It the "sklddoo” 
number, “28.” It Is found In Article 2 
of the constitution;

“Being guided by tbe Interest o f the 
working class as a whole, the Rus
sian Socialist Federal Soviet Repub
lic deprives all Individuals and groups 
of all rights which could be utilised  
by them to the detriment of the So
cialist revolution.”

Here Is the big beware sign in the 
constitution. What does It mean; 
what fears must come Into tbe minds 
of men and women in Russia'when 
they read this paragraph? The esn- 
stltutlon deprives every one, Individ
ually and collectively, qt exercising 
any rights be or they m sj have which 

j are opposed to bolshevism. Did tyr- 
1 snny ever impose a more arbitrary;
: autocratic ukase? The paragraph con- 
! cedes that individuals and groups have 
I righto, and then commands tbrf people 
{ not 16  dare use those rights, If their

The bride asks you to be 
pr& ent at th e  greatest even t  
in her life . And you, appre
cia tin g  that d istinction , n at
urally come to V olkm ann’a 
for a present, know ing that  
you have alm ost unlim ited  
choice in appropriate g ifts , 
and whether you spend l it t le  
or much, you buy d istin ctive  
quality and beduty dear to a 
woman's heart.

PHYSICIAN A
Office In Serlg

Specialties— Eye, I 
Throa

"CHATSWORTH.

Ford Products

0 .  D. WILLSTI
PHYSICIAN *

Office I
CHATSWORTH

Sheffield S ilver $4 to $65.00  

Cut Glass Pieces $1.50 to $25  

M antle Clocks $10.50 to $85

Chataworth,

fearless, sincere— a sane, qlear thinker 
— this sums up the attributes which 
have made Roland A. Nichols one of 
the forem ost personalities on the 
platform . As the opening ni^ht a t 
traction, this big man with his bril
liant, inspiring story-lecture cannot

J. G. Y0UN<

Practice limited
PONTIAC,

Jewelers & Optometrists 
168 E. Court St.CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

be equalled,
Why not let me take your measure tor 
that next suit? Full line of Samples.

SUITS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE AT FROM $30 TO $60

F I R E
Lightning, Life Tornado A  Accident 

INSURANCE
W ritten In a F ull Line of Old. Ite- 

liable Companies by
R. C. RUMBOLD, Agent

CHAT8 WORTH, ILL.

A. B. MIDDLE!
Illinois News Notes

CARL KNEIFEL
THE TAILOR

PONTIAC,

ILLINOISCHATSWORTH, Pontiac
Practice limited tc

Chronic Diseases 
Varicose Veins and 
Skin Diseases, Rhei 
ralgla, Mental Affect 
Chronic conditions.

THE BIG INDIANA JACKI CAN MATCF, YOUR OLD SUIT LOOK LIKE NEW, BRING IT IN,

ANKORITE STEEL POSTS
S O M E  P O S T

EASY TO D RIVE-H AR D  TO PULL

VETERINA 
Agency Farmers A  

Stock Insurance 
HOME OFFICE DA 

Office Phon
CHATSWORTH,Why build a few rods of fence a day by digging holes for 

wooden posts, filling them in again, and tramping, when yon can 
set Ankorite Steel Posts as fast as yon can drive them—300 or more 
a day! Yon can build as much fenoe working alone as three or four 
men can build with wooden or concrete posts, and you’ll have a 
better job.

That’s what makes the Ankorite Steel Post the cheapest—in 
the fenoe line—to say nothing of its long life and neat appearanoe.

And above all, don’t fail to get the famous Patented Crimped 
Anchor found only on Ankorite Posts. It’s a safe-guard against 
future disappointment—the big outstanding improvement that 
makes the Ankorite Steel Post better without adding to its oost.

SEE ANCHORITE FIRST

DOMINICK R. V
D. V. 1 

VETERINA 
Specialist* on Sterlllt 
Office at Residence, 
Main Street. Phone 
CHATSWORTH,

Will make the season of 1880 a t my 
place, ft  mile south and % m ils 
east o f Chataworth.»

"Bill” la a big dapple gray; foaled 
tn 1807 end Is sound. Hs has plenty  
of good clean bone and baa proven 
himself to be a  cure foal getter.

TERMS— $16 to Insure a  colt to  
stand and Buck. Persons parting  
with mores or leaving the commun
ity forfeit their service fee.
Care w ill be taken to prevent so d 
den ts but I w ill not be responsible 
should any occur.

A RM O UR G R A IN C O
B. V. NEWMAN, Manager

G i l l u m  F o r d
FITS-U SPEC

have given this boy 
In school work. Th 
what your boy nec 
not let us find out 
examination 7

M  1 H 4 : W W » W i ’T O 4 W I M ' W ,| W H W 'i

Single and 
Double 
Driving 
Harness—

The Still Better ,Service

I am w ith Dorsey 
and 4th Thursdays

Message for Today.
By far the greater part Of tbe suf

fering and crime which exist at this 
moment In civilised Europe arises sim
ply from people not understanding this 
truism—not knowing that produce or 
wealth Is eternally connected by the 
laws of heaven and earth with reso
lute labor; but hoping In some'way to 
cheat or abrogate this everlasting law 
of life, and to feed where they have 
not furrowed, and be warm where they 
have not woven. I repeat, nearly all 
our misery and criroa result from this 
one misapprehension.—Buskin.

STORAGE BATTERY
- it i;“Xagt*r» lifetime” it  sometimes an exaggeration and some- 

$fli|e  jtart a phiin lie . About Threaded Rubber Insulation it is 

VOck-bottom tnth,> for yon am  depend on it to last through the 

^  T h n M  Bpbber only in the
Still Better Williard Thtoaded Rubber Trademark on

Double Driving Harases In Calta- 

lold. Rubber, Brass, Nlckle and Iat, 

Rubber Mounting, and I will guar

antee the work, leather, and mater

ial la these haraeae la every reason-

I with a bump, which served notice of 
eviction for the dry.

. At a meeting of 2B0 Chicago minis
ters n resolution was passed urging 
the constitutional convention to incor
porate nn article requiring the reading 
of the Bible In public schools. The 
resolntlons, opposed by two ministers, 
suggested that the change would not 
violate the principle of separation of 
chdrch and state snd would tend to 
cnrtall crime by youth.

George Horton, sixty-eight, Ma- 
pletoh. Is dead, and Peter de Young, 
fifty, Pendleton, Ore., Is seriously hurt 
as the result rtf Injuries received when 
tbe cer In which they were driving 
stalled on a railroad crossing and was 
struck by a train. De Young's slx-

AUCTlOf 
Melvin, . .
Phone at my exp

French to Pay Mere for Bread.
Joseph J. B. B. Moulens, Freach 

minister of provisions, announced to 
the credit committee of the chamber 
of deputies that the government would 
advance the price of wheat to millers 
from 48 to 73 francs a metric hundred
weight end of flour to 81 francs, the 
government ceasing to absorb the dif
ference in price. This will raise the 
price of e  two-pound loaf of bread 
In Parle from MS to 80 centimes aad

exercise might be detrimental to the 
Lenlne-Trotsk? government. The right 
to voice thoughts Is sentenced to si
lence. Freedom of opinion Is crushed. 
Who Is to determine what righto, If 
exercised, might be detrimental to .a  
socialist revolution? The meaning Is 
os plain as the command U stern. Pell 
In line with bolshevism or perish, is 
the order. If yon disagree with our

P$ H M 8 8 l 8 i M I 888 t 88d 44-»e MM M l H II 4 »
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ML BLUMENSCHEIN

Office over Cltlseos Bank

CHAT8W0RTH, . . .  ILLINOIS

W. T. BELL
h e h t b t

'
Office Over Burn Bros.’ Store 

CHAT8WORTH, ILLINOIS

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 

Office over S to fe  of T. E. Baldwin  
& Son

HoUse Phone 84 Office Phone 226 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

ML T. C. SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN 4  SUEGEON

Office In Serlght Block

Specialties—Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat

•CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

0 . D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SUEGEON

Office In
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Chataworth, Illinois.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practice limited to Surgery

PONTIAC, ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. R. I. KING
Pontiac • Illinois

P ractice lim ited  to office work.
Chronic Diseases a Specialty 

V aricose V ein s and U lcers, Cancer, 
S k in  D iseases, Rheum atism , N eu 
ra lg ia , M ental A ffections and other  
Chronic conditions.

DR. M. H. KYLE
VETEEIHABIAN

Agency Farmers ft Breeders Live 
Stock Inference Company 

HOME OFFICE DANVILLE, ILL. 
Office Phone 238

CHATSWORTH, - ILLINOIS

DOMINICK R. HERBER1CH
D. V. M. 

VETERINARIAN
Specialist* on S terility  and Canines. 
Office a t R esidence, w est end of 
M ain Street. Phone 76. 
CHATSWORTH, -  ILLINOIS

FITS-U SPECTACLES .
nave given this boy a new Interest 
In school work. They may be Just 
what your boy needs, too. Why 
not let us find out by a  thorough 
azamlnatlon7

I am w ith Dorsey Sisters on 2nd 
and 4th Thursdays of each month.

A. W. PENDERGAST

J . P. Crawford
AUCTIONEER 

Melvin, . . Illinois
Phone a t my ezpence.

farm ing in Montana an<  ̂ sold h is in g  that a special election  be called
dray ou tfit at auction on Saturday, to vote on a proposition to levy a

RD ROBBINS

afoft mu*. a-. si&

SERVICE THAT SERVES

J . E. Mulcahey
GENERAL* AUCTIONEER .

8TRAWN, ILL.
M tlvln Phons

i CULLOX CHRONICLDTG8
I 1 i l f  11 H  U  <■» » I’M

CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH.

(Mostly from The Chronicle)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chandler, 

living east of town, nre the proud 
parents of a 10% -pound son.

The Royal N eighbors lodge Is 
proparing to  add about 40 new m em 
bers to their order on Friday, Juna  
26 th.

Cullom will have its  Chautauqua 
July 2 ' to 6th. This w ill give peo
ple an opportunity to celebrate f t
homo.

Miss Rose Chandler, a form er 
Cullom girl, was m arried in Chica
go recently to J<mes Cusron, m an
ager of a b ig p rin ting concern in  
that city . ’ - • • •

Russel Shearer, who has been a t 
tending school a t W esleyan univers
ity  w ill work for a Chicago sta tion 
ery supply house during the sum 
mer vacation.

Phil Troet, whose h ealth  has been 
bad sin ce an attack o f  th e  flu  la s t ! coratod w *tb cut flow ers  
w inter w ent to M ilwaukee again  a  
few days ago to receive treatm ent 
for a nervous disorder.

Mrs. J. D. Brown, w ho has been 
In a Kankakee hospital for som e 
tim e' recovering from an operation, 
was able to return home last week  
and Is convalescing n icely .

Mr. and Mrs. R ussell Boeman and
children attended the w edding o f i 1‘very ln a very 8hort -------
the former s brother, Roy Boeman, I w r,ted  unt11 about 30 days a« °  and  
to Miss Ruth Rorlg. w hich took 81111 had no d cfin lte Promise of de
place last Thyraday ln E lgin . Ilivery 80 P «rcha«*d * new m achine

Miss Mary Stedm an, w ho has had  
em ploym ent In a 
Chicago for some tim e, has 
up her position and w ill assist her 
mother In the restaurant here.

A report reaches us that Edward 
Dalton, of Pontiac, form erly of th is  
place, has remarried. * The bride la 

Pontiac lady and th ey  c.re resid
ing ln that city . Mr. D alton’s for
mer w ife died about a m onth ago.

Mary Graham, who form erly con
ducted a variety store ln

W illiam OInter went to Blooming
ton recently to consult a doctor ln 
regard to the little  fellow , who has 
a growth on his neck. Will 
ktysked by n horse recently and he 
waa also going to see a doctor. Ed. 
OInter and son went to Bloomington 
again on Wednesday of last week.

The D aughters of Isabelle lodge of 
th is pjace entertained  th e Chats- 
worth order and the public a t St. 
John’s h a ll on the even in g  o f June  
8th. The h a ll waa deeorated w ith  
Japanese lanterns and bun tin g  and  
presented a fin e appearance. R e
freshm ents were served ln th e  
“ M oonlight Inn.” K ew ley’s orches- 
trafurnlshed the m usic for the danc
ing.

About forty  guests were en ter
tained m ost d eligh tfu lly  Tuesday  
even ing  at th e  E. S. Shearer home in  
honor of S. Leroy Boem an and bride 
of Chatsvyorth, whose m arriage oc
curred at E lg in  last Thursday. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Boeman, o f Chicago, 
parents of the groom, were h ost.an d  
hostess. The home was n icely de-

and tea
roses were given* at favors. A d e
licious five-course banquet was serv
ed at 10 o ’clock.

The Chronicle has received Its 
new  Llnograph slu g  castin g  m achine  
after a m ftt  vexatious delr.y. Mr. 
Van A lstyne purchased a m achine  
early last fa ll from a p rin ting  o f
fice at Galva and was promised de-

tlm e. He

the profiteer— and they have anx
ious days ahead.

If we are wise enough to think  
straight and keep on the Job we are 
go ln ffto  fill ihefcins and the larders.

But wisdom says right now meet 
every situation that rises and keep 
on the Job.— Champaign Newe-Oa- 
settf.

---------------P _ ----------
Official Proceedings 

Of the board of tru stees o f the  
V illage o f Chataworth, 111. held  in  
the council room Tuesday even ing  
a t 7:30  p. m. On roll ca ll th e fo l
low ing members were found pres
ent: President J. E. Roach; trustees. 
Bell, McMahon, O’Connor, Snyder 
and Melster.

M inutes o f the last regular m eet
in g  were read and approved.

The fo llow in g  b ills were then pre
sented and read:

Streets and A lleys 
Wm. Todden, Sr., labor as

per bill, 5-25-20 .................  $46.00
Fire and W ater 

The Obencheln Boyer Co., 
chem ical charges, as per
bill, 5-25-20 ........................  30.00

W illiam  Mackison, labor
on w ell, 5-25-20 .................  11.50

Public Library 
A. C. .McClurg Co., books,

per b ill, 5-10-20 .................  21.23
On m otion of B ell, seconded by 

O'Connor, the b ills as read were a l
lowed. The fo llow in g  is the record 
vote according to roll call: B ell, 
McMahon, O'Connor, Snyder and  
M elster, yea. Yeas, 5; nays, none. 
M otion carried.

The bond of E. S. Roberts for day 
police and street com m issioner was 
presented and read, on m otion of 
Si\yder, seconded by M elster, the  
bond was approved and ordered  
placed on fill. The fo llow in g  Is the  
record vote according to roll call: 
B ell, McMahon, O’Connor, Snyder, 

It Is a 'M elsters, yea. Yeas, 5; nays, none. 
M otion carried.
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SATISFACTION

made at Davenport, Iowa 
“ ““ |la te  model and places th e Chronicle!

railroad office I n ' ,  _ •  * . I A petition  presented and signed
g iv e n t,n  thC uP-to- th e-m lnu le class as by H £rrIet E Llnn a8klng protec_

! their equipm ent is now  as good as j tion  for d  tree in front of her home 
I any p rin ting  office ln th is  v ic in ity , outside of walk, was read. On mo-
| C itizens or SuHtvnn t o - n s - t p  w J  g £ “ ™ ' S S S f f
w ish to enjoy the ad vantages of o il- 1 chairm an of the streets and alleys.

. ed roads th is  summ er w ill have t o , The fo llow in g  is the record vote ac- 
go to the election Saturday, June cording to roll call: B ell, McMahon,
19th. and . M r  w ishes. T h .  *S5SS St'
proposition to oil the roads of th e fled .

| township carried by a large m ajori-l A petition  signed by Wm. J. Mc- 
, ty  a t the township election  in th e Ginn and S. L. Boeman to erect a 

C h a ts-'9prlng> but lt (;eeni8 that there was “ d ^
m° VJ ? . lnt°  *1* Mel8t«r som e techn ics! m istake to the word-; fe " S  F inance com m ittee present

building adjoin ing the C. E. Keck ln g  of the election notice and the ed the annual appropriation ordin- 
place of business. Part o f the f ix - 'o i l in g  proposition was placed on th e ance <8ee ordinance) providing for 
tu tn . tor h „  stare w .r .  brnutth. u p ' .  t» p n r-,

| ate ballot. R ecently a petition  sign - L ivingston , S tate of Illinois for the  
Leonard Dunham, who has been ed by more than one-quarter of th e fiscal year 1920-21 w as read. On 

engaged ln the dray business for land ow ners of the tow nship  w as m otion of O'Connor, seconded by Mc-
about a year, has decided to t r y 1 presented to Town Clerk Cook, ask- M ahon’ the ordinance was adopted

as read. The fo llow in g  being the  
record vote according to roll call: 
B ell, McMahon, O’Connor, Snyder, 

Yeas, 5; nays, 
none. Motion carried.

The Firo and W ater com m ittee re
ported the progress made w ith  the  
H arris Air Pump Company toward  
the reconstruction of the pum ping  
plant. On motion of McMahon, sec
onded by Snyder, that we em power 

„ . . .  . . . .. i the F ire and W ater com m ittee to
sane th in k in g  and sane actin g  w as proceed w lth out delay and get the
needed In the United S tates more piant in  good pum ping condition as 
than any other tim e, that tim e is Boon as possible. The fo llow in g  Is 
now here. W e have had a lot o f , record vote according to roll

I call: B ell, McMahon, O’Connor, 
Snyder, M elster, yea. Yeas, five;  
nays, none. Motion carried.

No further business appearing, on  
m otion o f McMahon, seconded by

T ills leaves Cullom st ill  w ith  
dray lines.

E. C. Haag, who has conducted a 
grocery store ln Cullom for several 
years Is closing out h is Btock and 
w ill go to L exington where he w ill 
nmnage a co-operative store. Unless 
some one takes his place th s t  w ill 
cu* the vllhvgo’s stores to three.

It is currently reported that E. F . 
Bradbury, who has been I. C. s ta 
tion agen t here for soveral years 
w ill soon be transferred to Areola, 
Illinois, h is old home town. He has 
been an efficien t and popular o f
ficia l and the public w i.i regret h is  
contem plated departure.

Rev. J. W. McCulloh and Mrs. 
Peter Koerner arrived home from  
Bloom ington where they  had been 
v isitin g  w ith  Mr. K oerner at the  
hospital. He recently underwent a 
very serious operation, but thoy re
ported him  as g e ttin g  a lon g  n icely  
and that he would probably be able 
to return home soon.

Ed Glnter and son, Floyd, and

two tax of 40 cents on each $100 a sse ss - , and M elster, yea 
ed valuation  for road o ilin g  and 
grading.

Stay on the Job.

If there ever was a tim e w hen

PURITAN
OIL COOK

W e have had a lot of 
th in gs to interfere w ith  our usual 
serene way of liv ing . We have liv 
ed prodigally. We have as a rule 
thought but litt le  of the morrow. _  „  ,
We have rolled in p lenty  and enjoy- j Bel1 the ^h IRAM^ROYAL, 
ed life . W e have worked hard and Approved June 8, 1920. 
quarreled m uch— and during th e ' 
last four years we have done a lo t o f 
com plain ing and cr itic isin g . But 
w e had th e m oney and we paid th e  
bills. B ut few  of us saved.

Now, on every hand, comes evld-

Clerk.

CHARLOTTE. RIVER CHURCH

ences of th e tigh ten in g  o f the lin es !t ic s . Men usually  respond 
that hold us. In certain  places th e  they know  they are needed.

ALWAYS
PLEASES

i*al pleasure 
•  dear, 
a Puritan 0 3  Cookkitchen__ui

Stove*
I Sot tha
flaaae—Juat lika pa*. T h a i 
(tils wher« flam# if act low* 
ocb%h.

in a claan, hot 
Tha indicator

Urn th* tm itm  ■ 
I f M f M M tb .  Ch m
i imdtmU.

SNEYD BROS.

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

pull is b eg in n ing  to  be fe lt , and w e  
ch afe at th e  restraint. E ither by 
official action , or a t  the d istates of 
sound business sense. Federal R e
serve banks are tig h ten in g  up on 
the credit lines. ThlB has & d irect 
connection w ith  sim ilar lin es all 
over th e country. It m eans th a t  
there w ill be less m oney in the  
country. The real w ealth  of th e  
country w ill be as great as ever but 
we are go in g  to be called  upon to  

' transfer real w ealth  Instead of flnd -  
' ing it so easy to borrow the m oney  
1 w hich represents w ealth  to do our 
trading. And, of course, th is  meanB 

( th a t some of the property and com 
m odities w hich  have been held thru- 
out the country for speculative pur
p oses w ill have to be released.

| The real re-adjustm ent w hich w e  
have been looking for sin ce th e sign -  

| in g  of th e arm lstic w ith  Germany 
has begun. W hile a few  m ay suffer 

| loss, we have no reason to  get pan
icky. The real w ealth  o f the coun
try is Intact. Speculation  m ust and  
w ill slow  up, because th e  speculator  
w ill find it  harder to  get ready 
m oney and less'jjrofltable to  hold on;

(hence, he w ill let go. The day of 
real prosperity Is at hand if we are 
wise enough to lay hold of It.

To be sure, lt Is the day of the 
J economist and the business engineer 
, that Is upon us— but that is our Job, 
and with employment hunting labor 
and people w ith a shortage of all the  
things that the world needs we 
w ill take care of the Job. ,

Just because the season is late Is 
no reaaon why we are going to find  
1$ necessary to go without food nsxt 
winter. Can any one imagine the  
great United States fa lling to raise 
sufficient food to feed her peoplet 
It Is the talk of the speculator and

.
■

■m .u - * * , Tr v-JfcSBikla#

“Now is the tim e for all good 
men to com e to the r.ld of the party” 
applies to religion as w ell as to poli-

when  
They

have been responding. Thank you, 
men and wom en,— all.

R egular services on Sunday at 
9:30 in the m orning and 7:30  In 
the evening. Prayer m eeting W ed
nesday even in g  at 8 :00.

CHAS.. B. WILLMING,
Pastor.

---------------p ---------------
— Do you uss printed envelopes T 

If not, w hy not?

Prompt
Attention
and
Never-
Failing
Courtesy

in in i— — I" — *' ' ■ « —
YOU WILL take the trouble to  call ; 
at our studio, examine our samples, 
leam  our prices, and note the a t- I 
tractive finishes, we are confident ! 
we can please you. There le a stand- \ 
ard of quality behind photographs ; 
bearing our signature that cannot ' 
be easily  overestimated.'

A. J. MEINDERSi
CHATSWORTH 8TUDIO 

Chataworth, 111.

•W -H . [■ i ; 1 1 1 .I..;. . h .-H 1 'I .H -H -M  !■ > '!■ ,I*H ,4| !■ I1 * H  I l’i  1 1 M  66666*

Culling Time Is Here
Poultry Raisers, Send Those Non-Pro

ducers To Market
Save T ha t High P riced  G rain

Poultry culling is now a well developed and exact science, 
still there are many who do not fully appreciate the advantages 
that may be secured by practical culling, no fanner or poultry- 
man can afford to neglect having the laying flock culled each sea
son.

In even the best flocks there w ill be found more than enough 
inferior ones to repay the owner for the expense of having thmn 
culled, while in most flocks the percentage of unprofitable layers 
usually run as high as forty to fifty per cent of the entire flock.

We w ill guarantee that you w ill get more eggs with less feed 
from half the number of hens if properly culled than you got be
fore from your entire flock. We solicit your culling upon the 
merits of our work only and if you are not more than., satisfied 
with results your money will be cheerfully refunded.

WHITE OB PHONE US FOB DATES.

AMOS G. NORMAN
Poultry Expert 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

C j

To Keep American Ships 
on the Seas

For the first time since the Civil War we have a real
merchant marine. It cost us $3,000,060,000 to get It.

The farmer, manufacturer, laborer—every American Is 
Interested In holding our position on the s e n . ■ , -

As a first step In this direction It is necessary to modify 
those articles of existing commercial treaties which have 
operated to thwart the upbuilding of our merchant marine—

By giving the notice of termination for which the several 
treaties provide.

This action Is directed ln the constructive Shipping Bill 
now before Congress;

Which declares It to be the policy of the United States 
-to  do whatever may be necessary to develop and en
courage” a merchant marine.

This policy deserve* the support of every American.
Lacking this support the present effort to maintain our 

merchant marine may suffer the fate of many ineffective 
attem pts of the past. ^

Send for a copy of “For an American Merchant Marine.-

C om m ittee o f A m erican Sh ipb uilders
30 CHURCH 8TREET, NEW YORK CITY

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE PLAINDEALER OFFICE. 

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE PLAINDEALER OFFICE. 

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE PLAINDEALER OFFICE.

Spend A Pleasant And Profitable Summer
For a hundred years or more, the orthodox school session has begun Septem

ber 1st and closed June 1st. Three months of the year— twenty-five per cent of 
it— have been regarded as unsuitable for study— for education.

But of late years summer sessions have become more popular because they 
give opportunities to the leaders in each ...community to make forward progress.

Underlying all success of whatsoever sort is found the willingness to pay 
the price of success: It is not enough to wish, to wonder— willingness to 
work— constant, intelligent work— is absolutely indispensable to any plan that 
looks toward more than a mediocre career.

And so, if you belong to that small minority of our young people who have 
comprehended the basic demands of progress, of worth-while accomplishment, 
and if you are willing to put your shoulder to the wheel for your own good future 
— you are invited to join our enthusiastic summer classes and to accept the skill
ful help which we are ready to give you.

ENROLLMENT DAYS JUNE 7 AND JUNE 14. WRITE FOR INFORMATION.
• • ■ ■ 'j~,v 1  - \  ' 1 ’ ' - -

Brown’s Business College, Kankakee, 01.
..................................... i ■ ■■■■ H ■ ■■’ • A - .-x I* .*■" - 7 1 1 v • 1 T r -affxLEWffx tt; y  ; ,fr-z S' ' *T .T; • • r. 1 \ . J |
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THE CHATSWORTH PlAINDEAliR CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Prayer meeting a t  7:3<y girls’ choir which will lead la  the -M- 

music. • J!
Bring plenty of fiowgra next 8un- J \ 

day and make the etyreh  look beau- 
tlful. The flower committee w ill £ 
help you to arrange them. 'gpei

Mrs. Ernst Ruchl takes charge of aon 
the young ladles class on next Bun-1 }
day. This means great work there-' Sun 
as she is hard to surpass in energy- c l t , 
ability and determination, and a na-  ̂
tural born consecrated leader. With 
Mrs. Ruehl leading this class, and 
Mrs. Dudman the young men’s class 
we look for great resu lts .; • ®

We have a wonderful lesson for vl8, 
n ext Sunday. Spend at least one Yal 
hour, on it before Sunday morning. 9 

W. P. DUDMAN, Pastor. We

h i m >♦ ♦ t i t * >«♦ »♦ »»* m  i >» ♦ Wednesday.
Our “Children's Day’’ was a great 

■ access but Sunday. ' The church 
was beautifully decorated, all the 
children well prepared with their 
parts, the audience was large and 
a large offering. I b e  League meet
ing was very Interesting. Miss Nellie 
Brammer was the leader, and the 
workers took great Interest In the 
discussions. - sj

Two of our young ladies, Miss 
Fern P e lt  and M iss Maud Edwards, 
are atten d in g  the S tate Sunday  
School C onvention at Jacksonville, 
and we hope to see them  home w ith  
a good report for next Sunday.

The pastor, W. F. Dudman, w as In 
Kankakee w ith  forty-tw o other m in
isters attend in g  a d istrict conferenfce 
and banquet g iven  by the superin 
tendent of the Kankakee d istrict, 
Dr. J. H. Ryan, on Tuesday.

Saturday afternoon at from 3 p. 
ra. to 6 p. m. all our boys and girls  
up to fifteen  years of age are In
vited  to the M. E. church for a short 
program, ligh t refreshm ents, then  
about two hours of social gam es and 
sports. Am ong others a gam e of 
base ball w ill take place. No church  
lines are drawn, but all are invited.

I l> »»d 4-H 'l I U f H W ' l ■►♦■H -t’* .- 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Services tor the week beginning  
Sunday June 30th.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. Rally, three sessions, 

beginning at 10:46 a. m. (See pro
gram on another page of thls-paper.)

Prayer meeting Thursday even
in g  at 7:45.

The public is cordially invited to 
a ll our services.

E. LANSING HOLLAND, Pastor

CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN  
CHURCH

v o l u m e :

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

E nglish  Sunday school at 9:30  a On Sunday C hildren's Day w ill be 
observed. The Sunday schtyol w ill 
be held at 9 :30  a. m. At 10:30  
there w ill be a ch ildren’s day ser
vice and fh e pastor w ill preach a 
special serm on In the in terest of 
children and the y o u th .' In th e eve
n ing at 7 :30  p. m. the ch ildren’s 
Day program w ill be g iven  by the 
Sunday school. An offering w ill be 
taken for m issions.

J. A. GIESE, Pastor.

E nglish  D ivine service at 10 :30

Luther League m eeting th is even
in g  at the usual hour, 8 o’clock, 
A  hearty welcom e is extended to all 

A. C. HUTH
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CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN  
CHURCH

Bible Class and Sunday school in 
th e  afternoon at 1 :30  o’clock. 

•English D ivine service at 2 :30  p.

TU CBC  W a *  A T IM E  W HEN TH E  *TH O f dU L i n e n n i  
B LO W IN G  UP YOUR M O N EY  IN  GUNPOW DER RND 0$C RB- 
IO N A LLY  LO S IN G  AN EYE  OR HAND.

TODAY W E  HAVE “ SA FE  AND SA N E” C ELEB R A T IO N S  
W E  SAVE  M O N EY  AND  HAVE A B ET T ER  T IM E .

Check Forger Busy,

A Chenoa grocery w as fleeced of 
315 one day th is  week by a check  
forger. A stran ger appeared a t the 
store, purchased $5 w orth of gro
ceries and presented a check tor |20 
signed by C. B. Sm ith & Son and 
drawn on a Chenoa bank. He re
ceived the change and asked that 
the groceries be held u n til he re
turned. He failed  to return and the  
proprietor on inquiry at the bank I 
found that C. B. Sm ith & Son had I 
no account there. The man was I 
described as 5 feet 8 inches ta ll, l 
w eight about 150 pounds, age about' 
30 years, iigh t hair and had a dark 
spot in  the flesh  on the le ft  side of 
his face. ’ i

Luther League w ill meet for their  
social evening w ith  Mr.^and Mrs. F. 
-Saathoff, June 24th.

You are welcom e.
A. C. HUTH

IN S T E A D  OF "B L O W IN G ” YOUR MONEY, PUT IT  IN  THE- 
BA N K  FOR S O M E  LU XU R IES  OR CO M FO RTS IN  YOUR O LD  
AGE.

Notice Semi-Annual Intexeat Payment
M. E. CHURCH NOTES The regular Bemi-annual in terest 

in our sav in gs departm ent In th e  
Commerlcal N ational Bank w ill bo 
due and payable on Ju ly  1, 1920. 
Interest not w ithdraw n w ill be add
ed to the principal of said accounts  
and w ll d n w  Interest from date. 
D eposits received in th is  departm ent 
up to and Including Ju ly  10th  w ill 
draw in terest from  the lo t 'o f  July  
and in terest paid on sam e Jap. 1 st, 
1921.

| Start a sav in gs Account w ith  us 
P arties w an tin g  Ice can get it a ,,d watch it grow.

most any tim e by ca llin g  at m y home --------------- p ---------------
M m ile w est of tow n.— Gibson
Harris. .

__________p _________  | There w ill be no ball gam e on the
Mrs. Thom as Ross and daughter. ChaUlworth diamond next Sunday as

Miss Merrial returned to their home the team w111 at South W ,,m -|
a t  M e m e n c e  t n r tn v  a f t e r  v U i t i n e  . . t  l n Kt o '>v The next home gam e w ill

be w ith  Gridley on Sunday, June 
27th.

Most of the W est End business 
m en’s ball team  have recovered from  
their Charley Horses. M anager 
Larry Powers, Dr. Palm er and Jer- 
one Baldwin ”were am ong thp lame 
g a y s  but are about ready to take 
part in another game.

Pontiac defeated the strong Coal 
City team  last Sunday by a score of 
5 to 2. The gam e was played at 
Pontiac.

Sunday school at. 9: 45 a. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. 
Epworth League at 7 p. 
Preaching at 8 p ., m.

PUT YOUR M ONEY IN  OUR BANK

YOU W IL L  R EC E IV E  3 PER  CENT IN T E R E ST

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co,
OF MILW AUKEE WISCONSIN.

THE DIVIDEND-PAYING COMPANY OF AMERICA
Paid over 314 ,000 ,000 .00  in D ividends

3440 ,000 ,000 .00

Its W orth Your W hile to Insure in the N orthw estern.

INSURE TODAY, WHY DELAY?

Notice

in 1919. Assets over

Base Ball Briefs.

The Commercial N ational Bank
CA P ITA L  AND SURPLUS SU ,000.00 

T H E  BA N K  OF SER V IC E  AND PROTECTION

Chatsworth, Illinois

LOCAL AGENT, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Chatsworth v isitor  today.

THAT WHEN THE HOT S P E L L
C o m e s  i t  i s  B E S T  T b  B E
PREPARED Tor IT.>&</ DOAlT
w a n t  h o t  t h i n g s . Cool
f t P P A R E L  15 B E C o n i r f G  in 

h o t  W E A T H E R -
B R O W N .

Farm Help Plentiful

H. O. A llison, advisor for-th e L iv
ingston  County Soil and Crop Im 
provem ent A ssociation, stated to a 
Leader reporter th is m orning that  
the farm h elp  In L ivingston  county  
was greatly  improved over w hat It 
had been early In the season and 
that In fact he w a s-fin d in g  it  d iffi
cu lt to find places for those seek ing  
em ploym ent on the farm. He stated  
that he has a lon g  list o f applicants 
at th e present tim e, men w ho are 
seek ing  work e ith er by the day or 
the month

During the
gate? chosen 
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mer assembly 
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In all the r 
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For genuine service and a crisp white look all summer, take advantage of 
our showing now and provide yourself with plenty of tub skirts. A more inex
pensive summer wardrobe could not be be planned than one of tub skirts and 
blouses but, of course, the secret of it’s freshness is to have a generous supply 
in order always to appear perfectly immaculate. ^
Materials of pique and gaberdine, and prices range from _____$3.00  to $5.50

\U ST c

Pontiac Leader.

Up in a Sky-Fliwer

pine Hand Embroidered 
derw ear-Just Received

Transportation com pany was in 
Chatsworth Thursday m aking neces- 

! sary arrangem ents for bringing one  
, of the com pany's large bl-planee to 
th is com m unity_ for the purpose of 
carrying passengers.

Mr. Beaty, w ho is h im self an avl- 
, ator, stated  that the W abash Com

pany is th e largest com m ercial avl- 
ja tlon  com pany in the central w est. 

They are operating ten  planes at the 
present tim e. «

I D uring the last year th e com pany 
worked in 17 sta tes and carried 5,- 
300. These flig h ts  were made w ith 
out a sin g le  accident of any kind. 
Passengers ranged in age from 6 to  
102 years.

Form er Instructor of acrobatics at 
L ieutenant Ben A.

We are now growing anxious to close out ail 
of our summer goods. Many of our lines 
are getting thin, but one of a kind is per
haps all you wish. We try to give our pa
trons bargains the year ’round, reserving, 
of course, profit for ourselves; but we are 
now willing to throw away our profit just 
to get rid of our summer goods. You know 
our usual prices. Come, see what they are 
now. If our reductions do not seem as great 
as in other stores can it not be that their 
price was a fictitious, fake-sale price in the 
beginning? . ^

Hand embroidered articles from the Philippi
many new creations for 
envelope chemise, made 
patterns.

$4.00 and $4.50  Each

Islands are among 
We received the combination suits 
linen, hand emf roidery in very t
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Kelley Field ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
Sweeney will pilot the plane during: 
Its stay in Chatsworth. Mr. Sweeney 
was a civilian pilot before the war, 
and since the signing of the armta-' 
tlce has devoted Ujs best efforts t o ! 
the development of commercial avi* 
atlon which Is today a 1920 reality. I 
Mr. Sweeney hap carried scoree of 
passengers at Wateeka, Milford, 
Hoopeston, Paxton and Gilman, dur. 
ing the past week.

After circling the town next Wed
nesday morning to announce his ar
rival Mr. Sweeney* will land In the 
Herr pasture just north of town. 
Frojn that moment until dark he will 
be ready to take persons for a trip 
through the clouds.

A plain aerial joy-ride of 25 mllee, 
lasting about 20 minutes, will cost 
only 815, while a balr-raleing. nerve 
testing, devll-don’t-care-how-fast-we 
go performance Including loops, 
turns, side-slips and spins may be 
had for 888.00. Bach passenger will 
be given a  certified souvenir of hla 
trip after Ms n igh t.— Adv.

Discount Sale
COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS, CHILDREN’S 
DISCOUNT. ,

Still Continues
COATS ON SALE AT 25  PER CENT

GARRITY & BALDWIN
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

T. E. Baldwin Sot
“ W h e r e  m  D ollar D o e s  Its Duty**

•

b/ i " s‘ •. *\;h ••• —fb'k/r Celebrate Saturday, July 3rd at Ckah worth.


